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School Report.

SiDiie Copies 5 Cents.

NUMBER 20.

Clearing

Sale!

Tolul number enrolled .............. 370
Number left ......................... o\
Number reentries. ............... ...,5
Number belonging .........   347

Number eases tardiness ........... ..*[ .57

Number foreign pupils .........   51

Number not absent or tardy .......... igg

W. W. OirroRD, 8upt.
Names of pupils who hare not been

absent or tardy.

Jreat Bargains in

CLOTHING!
jress Goods 1-4 off.

ackets and Capes 1-4 off.

More good doBireable goods for your money than you will find any

ibercelfie iu County.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

laving Purchased

The Chelsea Roller MiHs

J7e are now in much better shape
ban ever before to do good work.

We are (while running) putting the mill in an up-to-date shape.

Unvealfo bought the Palace Bakery and are filling it with the best of
looih in our line.

Orders taken lor Hour and Feed for the mill at the bakery.

J. IV. MERCHANT.

Racket Store.
wtyoa seen our whips

*B7iln

nireund Forks

Tw Spoons

fible Spoons

States

torn- Combs

Irooms

Me Oil Cloth

tapeu Curtains, fine

Me Cloths

otels

10, 15. 20. 25

4. 5, 7. 10

45, 65, 100 set

12c set

25c set

32, 75

5, 10

15

15c yd

2 50

85,1.00,

5, 10

Towling Linen

Fine Hand lamps
Large Hand lamps

Thread
German silver thimbles

8, 12c yd.

20

30

3c spool

5c

Tablets

Writing psper in bulk

Box Paper

Envelopes
White Shirts ‘
2 Quart pnPs
Coal Scuttles
Chopping Bowls

H. E. JOHNSON.

lf 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15

3, 5c qr.

6, 15

3, 4, 5 bunch

85, 50
5

25,35
10, 17, 25

i sum aii to ii mm.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par gaak.

\ *8 Protccted from fire and burglars by the best screw door, elcctrica
0urglar proof vault-safe made.

3 Knapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

HIGH
Warren Boyd
Edith Boyd
Ethel Cole
Katl Finkbelner
Charles Finkbeioer
Earl Foster
Chauncey Freeman
Came Goodrich
John Hlndeiaug
Myrtft Irwin
Eva Luick
Don NcColl
Mabel McGuiness
Evelyn Miller
Ward Morion
Henry Mullen
Cora Noyes
Leigh Palmer

SCHOOL.

Linna Kunciman
Alice Savage
Nellie Savage
Bertha Schumacher
Paul Schaible
Clara Snyder
Henry Speer
Lulu Sieger
Helena Stemhach
Lillie Wuokenhut
Edd Williams
Emma Wines
lone Wood
Or ley Wood
Florence Collins
Anna Stevens
Bruce Avery
Loyd GitfordLeigh Palmer

O. itiemenechneider

Carrie MoClaskie. teacher.

NINTH GRADE.
Howard Armstrong
Lonia Doll

Willie Fletcher
Warren Geddes
Matie Hammond
Enid Holmes
Grace MrKernan
Carl Plowe
Chas. Runclman

Florence Bachman, teacher.

EIGHTH ORADB.

Lucy Skinner
Emily Steibarh
Mary Whalian
Amy W kalian
Edmard Zincke
Kulie Cidlius
Claude Burkhart
Fannie Grey

Etlie Beach
Louella Buchanan
Verna Evans
Helen Eder
Arthur Edmunds
Joaie Foster

Vera Glazier
Nellie McKernan
Edna Raymond

B Schwikerath
Warren Spaulding
Bertie Sieinbach
George Speer
Rosa Zulke
Anna Zulke
Archie Alexander,
Herman Foster
iBenjamiu Frey

Cassie Hubert

xMamie E. Fletcher, teacher.

seventh
Rha Alexander
Josie Bac on
Earnest Cook
Harry Foster
LHund Foster
Leila Geddes
Howard Holmes
Christina Knlmbacb

Mamie E.

GRADE.
Dwight Miller
Charles Moore
Wirt McLaren
Eddie Peed
Arthur Rattrey
Cora St? d man
Edward Tomlinson
Oscar Gilbert

Fletcher, teacher.

sixth grade.
Rudolf Knapp
Viola Lemmon
George Keenan
Mildred Stevens
Arthur Armstrong
Clarence Edmanos
Emmett Page

Matie C. Stapish, teacher.

Paul Hirth
Anna Eisele
Emma Mast
Ann ice Barrus
Harold Glazier
Cora Burkhart

FIFTH GRADE.

Paul Bacon
Ernest Edmunds
Susie Gilbert
Veva Hummel
Erma Hunter
Holland Hummel
Lamb Koch

Julia Kalmbach
Austin Keenen
Guy McNamara
Mina Sieger
Bertie Snyder ' .
Esther Selfe
Elmer Winans

Elizabeth Depew, teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Mildred Atkinson
Ruth Bacon
Ella Bagge
Charlie Bates
A. Bah n miller
Leoan Graham
Jennie Geddes
F. Heselschwerdt
J.Hcselschwerdt
Myrta Hafner
Bessie Kempf

Helen Miller
Hazel Nelson
Grace Swarthout
Hazel Spier
Lilia Schmidt
Albert Steinbach
Archie Whitaker
Leroy Wilsey
Roy Williams
Adolph Htdler
Louis Laemmlo

Homer Lighlhall
H. Dora Harrington, teacher.

6 are making Special Low Prices on our
Stock of

THIRD

Bertha Alber
George Alber
Ethel Burkhart
Emma Buehlei
Minnie Bagge
Harold Carpenter _
Elmer Carpenter

Mary A

grade.

Vera Graham
Edna Glazier .

Geo Hafner
Adeline Kalmbach
Alice McNauey
Ida Mast
Grace Merchant

Vantyne, teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

'ttRNlTURE
and STOVES.

vkt. wr. sar-AP

Albert Bates
A. Bahnmilier
Harlan DePew
Margurite Eder
Retibeu Foster
Gra Gilbert
Gerald Hocffler
Amelia Hummel
Claire Hoover

Myrta Ruth Kempf
Edna Laird
Ethel Moran
Harold Pierce
Roy Quinn
Edna Raftrey
Mary Spiruagle
Sydney Schenk
Elsie II<loppe

Nina Hunter
Emcle Neuberger. teacher.

Arthur Avery
Melvin Behler
Edith Bates
Dorothy Bacon
Marguerite Kppler
Ralph Gilbert
Nada Hoffman

FIRST GRADE*
John Hummel
Florence Hoefficr
Mary Kolb
Ernest Kuhl
Elsa Mamney
Rena Rhodel
Ellsworth Hoppe

During 1898
You will coutinue to find the

Bank Drug Store
The most satisfactory place in

^To buy your drugs and groceries, etc.

WE AIIW
To sail you in every particular and give you the lowest prices of any

dealers in our line.

Read our Price-list!
It will pay you to buy sugar of us. Ask for a sample of our tea

dust Very low prices on pocket-books.

Meat Crocks, all sizes.

We are Selling:
Electric keroslne oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents ppr can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

63* pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Try our 25c N O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1 00.

Ch dee honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels Scperdoz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins (or 5c.

G lazier & Stimson
SPECIAL SALE

All Through

JANUARY!
On Furniture, Stoves, Crockery and

Lamps. Tinware Cheaper than ever before.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Cutters at Bottom Prices.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate.- Try ns

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

Luella C, Townsend, teacher.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
i Designer and Builder of

Artistic i ! Granite i $ Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17*1 9 5tb Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

.... ......... ..... r;-
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Resumptions, Weattier Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.

Will Burdy, James Philpot and Bob
Gregory -were killed in a saloon row at
Manchester, Ky.

Mrs. Mary Anderson committed sui-
cide by asphyxiation in Chicago and
also suffocated her two young step-
children.

The wholesale grocery house of Lewis
Hubbard & Co. was burned at Charles-
ton, W. Va., the loss being $120,000.

Fire which destroyed the Arcade
building at Detroit, Mich., caused dam-
age amounting to $125,000.
Jacob Strayer and wife were cremated

in a fire which destroyed their home
near Scottdale, Pa.

Edward J. Ratcliffe, the actor, found
guilty of striking his wife, was sen-
tenced in New York to six months in the
penitentiary.

A revised estimate of the cotton crop
of 1897-08 places it at 10,257,030 bales.

* Patrick Kelley, of Louisville, Ky., who
for over a year has been dumb, sudden-
ly recovered his speech during a fit of
anger.

Joseph Hopkins, a negro who mur-
dered two white farmers at Glendore,
Miss., was lynched by a mob.

Mrs. Nancy Browdy, aged 46, of Butte,
Mont., and her mother, aged 76, were
burned to death in New Haven, Pa.
The Universities of Michigan, Chi-

cago, Illinois, Wisconsin and the North-
western university have organized the

Western Inter-Collegiate Baseball
league.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, says it
w ill be impossible for the United States
to remain complacent should European
nations undertake the di-smemberment
of China.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the
American Historical association began
in Cleveland, O.

Several icebergs in Lake Michigan
about 100 feet high and 75 feet in diam-
eter were an unusual spectacle seen at
Waukegan, 111.
On a wager of $30 F. L. Mackay ate

100 raw oysters in eight minutes in
New York.
Eighty per cent, of the edge tool man-

ufacturers in the United States have
consolidated their interests.
Fire in the Great Northern hotel in

Chicago burned the great aeolian or-
gan. valued at $15,000.

The First Reformed Presbyterian
church of New York city celebrated its
one hundredth anniversary.

President McKinley has approved the
bill “prohibiting the killing of fur seals
In the waters of the North Pacific
ocean.”

James J. Corbett hns challenged Rob-
ert Fitzsimmor.s to fight for a purse of
$20,000 and the world’s championship.
Fire destroyed the plant of the F. C.

Austin Manufacturing company in Chi-
cago, the loss being $100,000, and Frank
Sutter perished in the flames.

James Kirkiey, treasurer of Benton
county, was murdered in his office at
Fowler, Ind., by unknown persons.
From reports on file In Washington

it is shown that 600,000 Cubans are to-
day in the direst distress and that 600,-
000 reconcentrados have died since Jan-
uary. 1897.

By the will of Charles Contolt, filed
at New York, $1,500,000 is bequeathed
to religious organizations.

The output of gold in Colorado this
year is $22,000,000, against $16,500,000 in
the year 1896.

O. H. Maybr, agent for the Southern
Express company at Brunswick. Ga-
ls said to have decamped with $14,000
belonging to the company.
Fifteen persons were Injured In two

railroad wrecks in and near Chicago.
The postal savings bank idea is not

a popular one in New I'ork bankiqg
circles.

The Merchants’ and Traders’ bank of
Brunswick, Ga., closed its doors.
Advices from Tacoma, Wash., say

that flooda have caused damage esti-
mated at $1,000,000 In the northwest and
several persona have been drowned.
The miners’ strike in Kentucky and

Tennessee, which began last May over
a reduction of wages, has been declared
off.

Samuel Gompers, preaident of the
American Federation of Labor, In a let-
ter to Secretary Gage soys the federa-
tion opposes the secretary’* plan for
currency reform because it “provides
for the abdication of the aovereign
powersof thegovernment to the banks.”
Gov, Wolcott, of Massachusetts, has

formally deposited the famous Brad-
ford mamisccjpts in the state librarian's
department.
The Farmers’ and Traders’ state bank

at Oskaloosa, la., has gone into volun-
tary liquidation.
The business portion of Muchnkinock,

Ia„ a mining town, was almost totally
destroyed by fire.
'Ten business houses were destroyed

by fire at Lebanon, Tenn.
No year since 1887 hns shown so few

railroads confessing insolvency as that
of 1897.

The war ship Mohican Is to become a
training ship, going into commission
January 10.
Dr. Wiley Meyer, of New York, has

discovered a new anaesthetic, consist-
ing of chloroform, sulphuric ether and
petrolic ether.

The Pennsylvania Building and Loan
association of Altoona went into the
hands of a receiver.

Henry Behner and Joseph Browneller
were asphyxiated at the former’s home
in Findlay, O.

President McKinley has accepted the*
invitation of the National Manufactur-
ers’ association to attend its banquet
in New York on January 27.
Stephen V. White, who failed in the

financial panic of 1893, has been rein-
stated to full membership in the New
York stock exchange.
Actor Stultz, of the Stultz Theater

company at Manti, Utah, and his wife
were fatally burned while preparing
fireworks to be used in their play.
John J. Stevenson, of New York, bos

been elected president of tbe Geological
Society of America.

The long-distance telephone is held
responsible for the decrease in railway
passenger earnings.

Canada and the United States will
work together in giving aid to the
needy in Alaska.

Under the lend of Jose Cepero 7,UW
insurgents entered Havana province to
commence active operations against the
Spaniards.

For assailing President McKinley in
connection with his message to con-
gress Gen. Weyler was arrested in
Madrid.
The engineers* strike in England has

cost the labor societiea $4,000,000 and is

still unsettled.

Venezuela desires a reciprocity treaty

with the United States.

LATER.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Edward Joseph Buckley, for many

years one of the best known actors on
the American stage, died in New York,
aged 54 years.

Henry L. Hayward, aged 82, editor of
the Longmont Ledger, is dead. He was •

the oldest editor in Colorado.
Very Rev. William Corby, C. S. CM

superior of the Order of the Holy Cross
in this country, died of pneumonia at
Notre Dame, Ind., aged 64 years.
Henry Barmore, founder of the firm

of Barmore & Co., piano manufacturers
in New York, died at the age of 78 years.
Thomas W. Seymour, founder of the

Benevolent Order of the Knights and
Ladies of Honor, died in St. Louis, aged
67 years.

William James Linton, a well-known
poet and political writer, died in New
Haven, Conn., aged 85 years.
Nicholas McQuillan celebrated his

one hundredth birthday in Southold, L.
L, and at a party in the evening danced
with his sister, aged 91 years.

FOREIGN. -

It was reported that more than 20
Japanese warships were waiting for in
structions and that Japan' would op-
pose a permanent Russian occupation
of Port Arthur.

Great Britain has refused to accept
the proposals of the United States on
the sealing question.

Owing to the failure of the premier,
Marquis Saigo, to reconstruct the Japa-
nese cabinet, all the members of that
body have resigned.

Gen. Pando lost 2,000 soldiers in his
fight with the insurgents at the Cauto
river in Cuba.
Canada purchased $61,649,041 worth of

products of the United States during
the past year.

Great Britain is strengthening and
modernizing the fortifications at
Gibraltar.

Gen. Pando tried to take food to the
garrison at Canto Embarcadero, but the
insurgents captured the convoy. A se-
vere battle was fought, but the Span-
iards were compelled to retreat, leaving
behind many killed and wounded.

Fire destroyed 800 houses in Port on
Prince, Hayti, and 3,000 persons were
homeless. An earthquake shock also
aid damage.

The admiral of the French fleet

i.linli ,vhVv!rench flaB 0D H'l-Kon
island, the Chinese offering no opposi-tion. r

As closely as can be estimated 2.426
lives were lost upon the ocean in 1897,
65 upon inland waters, 2,761 by railroad
accidents, 48,353 by disasters abroad,
9,115 by disasters in this country, 222,-
902 by epidemics and famine and 103,-
451 by war or massacre, making a total
of 389,077, against 246,546 in 1896.
In a fire In Jersey City, N. J., Adolph

Reich and his wife and four children
were cremated.
The sixtieth anniversary of the pope’s

first celebration of mass was observed
st the Vatican.
The members of the new cabinet of

the provisional government in Cuba
were inaugurated in Havana and swore
loyalty to Spain.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt

at Exeter, N. 1L, and vicinity.
Spain hns refused to send more troops

to Cuba, and this is considered as the
first step toward the Spanish evacua-
tion of the island.

The loss of life by railroad disasters
of various kinds in the United States
was 2,764 in 1897, against 3,076 in 1896.
During 1897 there were 166 persons

lynched in the United States, against
131 in 1896, and 6,600 persons commit-
ted suicide, against 6,520 in 1896.
An aged negro was lynched by a mob

near Sherrill, Ark., for stealing a hog.
A considerable portion of the main

street in the business part of Dawson
City, Alaska, was destroyed by fire, the
less being $200,000.

Mrs. James Miller and her 18-months-
old baby were fatally burned at Ames,
In.

The total number of murders com-
mitted in the United States in 1897 was
9.520. against 10.652 in 1890.

In n football game at Marysville, CnL,
Clyde Manwell had his back broken.
J. Ifoge Tyler was inaugurated gov-

ernor of Virginia.

The San Puerta coal mine near Guana
Juta, Mexico, was suddenly flooded with
water and 35 miners were drowned.
Robert A. Van Wyck was inaugurated

mayor of Greater New York.
The record of embezzling, forgery, de-

faulting and bank wrecking for 1897
in the United States was $11,248,084,
against $9,465,921 in 1896.

The losses by fire in the United States
in 1897 aggregated $129,001,797, against
$111,856,067 in 1896.

There were 395 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 1st, against 292 the week
previous and 439 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

The exchanges at the lending clearing
houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 1st aggregated
$1,188,351,046, against $1,331,263,881 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1897
was 42.4.

The Red Cross society has opened
headquarters in New York for the re-
ception and forwarding to Havana of
contributions for the benefit of suffer-
ing Cubans.

The gold product of the United States
for 1896 was $53,100,000; for 1897 it will

approximate $61,500,000. an increase of
$8,400,000.

Rev. William M. Hnigh, for 20 years
superintendent of the Chicago head-
quarters of the American Baptist so-
ciety. died suddenly at his home, nged
68 years. *

P. H. Mabry, agent of the Southern
Express Company at Brunswick. Ga.
who embezzled more than $15,000 was
captured with the money.
The Spanish cabinet decided that the

proi °! reu "Leyleri ,ate captain gen-
eral of Cuba, by court-martial Is im-
perative.

Russia is actively forwarding ar-
rangements for guaranteeing the new
Chinese loan and thus obtaining con-
trol of China. *

Farmer's Head? Feed Cooker.
We desire to call our reader*’ attention

to the Farmers’ Handy Feed Cooker, which
is sold at the low price of $12.50 for 50 gal-
lon capacity.

By feeding poultry and stock with cooked
food during the winter months, at least one-
third of the food is saved; also having stock
in a healthy condition, preventing hog
cholera among your hogs, and insuring the
hens laying freely during the winter
month# when eggs are always wanted at
high prices. 'Phis Cooker will pay for itself
in one week’s time and is without doubt the
best and cheapest on the market— just what

Sufficiently Stuffed Alreudy.
“Did you say,” inquired the cannibal

chieftain, “that the captive had just been
graduated from college?”
“He so stated, I believe,” replied the head

chef, deferentially.

“If that is the case,” continued the dusky
potentate, “I think you may dispense with
the stuffing.”— -N. Y. Press.

state

’ Rt. Hon. William E. Gladstone cele-
brated his eighty-eighth birthday at
his home in Hawarden, England.
The main portions of the St. Charles

destroyed by^fixe.'3™0'''' <^uebec’ "ere

It «ns reported that Japan wn» work-
ing night and day in preparation for

fleets < BritiRh0"d Japanese

Chinn Cre in ° 086 tOUCl1 conoerning

revolution*. i8 thrCatene<1 W'th Bn°ther

!t is officially announced that the re-

SooToiT m ^ C°St tl*e trcaW

minor news items.

Minnesota hns established
schools of agriculture for girls.

A Kentucky man ha, married the
Kranddaughter of the girj who refused

T> T.l|e..Whole effectlTe utrength of the

ip 63067Rrniy’ re8rulars and volunteers,

The New Haven company of horse
guards has voted to go to the Paris ex-
position in 1900.

Boston has the nucleus of a great
navy. She claims Vo have 100 fishing
schooners ready for action.

William Washington Browne, of
Richmond, Va., who died the other day

thtTconatryf C°*0red *>ank president in

Max Nordeau. the student of degen-
eracy figures out that at the present
rate of nerve abuse the civilized world
will be crazy by 2300.

Iu the little town of Friendsville. on
the northern border line of Pennsyl-
vania. there are 20 persons over 90
years of age. and five, Mrs. Mary Cullen
John Celson, William Derby, Mrs. Ellett
Garcy and Mrs. Phliiancy Uollen have
passed the century mark.

Ucvrarc of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Bfercnry,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, ns the damage they will do is
often ten fold to the jzood you can possibly
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo,
O.. contains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-znonialS'free. - *

Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Saved Their Lives.
It was at an afternoon tea and the crush

was simply horrid. It seemed that nothing
would save the few men present, when one
quick-witted woman exclaimed: “Ladies,
please remember there are gentlemen in the
crowd. It was all that preserved the poor
things from a horrible late.— Philadelphia
North American.

Try Graln-O! Try* Grain-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GKAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
(hstress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15c and
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

It Is to De Hoped So.
Hogan— Oi wonder who will be th’ last

man on airth?
Grogan— Oi dunno nnny more than you.

But it is hoped that he’ll he an oondertalcer,
so he will know how to bury himself dacent-
ly. — Indianapolis Journal.

Destructive Storms Along: the Coast*
Reports of maritime disasters along the

coast come in thick and fast. People who
. 80 down to the sea rn ships” should bear
in mind one thing in particular, namely,
that it is highly desirable to take along a
•uppiv of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters as a
remedy for sea sickness. Nausea, dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, malaria, nervous-
ness and kidney trouble, all succumb to its
benehcent and speedy action.

Not Necessarily. — Waller— “So Bilker
rents that forty-dollars-a-month house of
yours, does he? He pays too much rent.”

—Pm* (81ghlDg) * ou don>t know him.”

In Olden Tlmeu
People overiooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and were satis-
fied with transient action; but now that it
is generally known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently overcome habitual constipa-
tion, well-informed people trill not buy
other laxatives which act for a time, but

m^°rferFlgiXh^nUiDe’

OISTE KSTJOYS
Both tho method and reunite when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aehes and fevers and enres habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ite kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial in ite
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, At. NEW YORK, 4Lf.

A certain cure fbr ContumtUon in flret >UgM,
MS a sure relief in advanced atajea. Um at once.
You will cee the excellent effect after taking the

8jr dealer* everywhere. Prioe.
25 and 60 cents per bottle.

Caughlnff Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough al

once. Go to your druggist to-dav and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles, 50 centi
and $1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous,- • -

The Difference.
jg the difference between *

violinist and a fiddler?”
Anywhere from one to five thousanc

a year.— Boston Transcript.
— - • --

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the brer and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

Accounted F or. — “What’* i all this Austri
on trouble about, anyway?” “It’s all over
a question of national language.” “Oh, I
5>k*i j » accounts for the war of words.”—
Philadelphia North American.

MeVleker'u Theater, Chicago,
Always plays the leading attractions. “The

fSo&“r.Crhe“’” WitE ““ *"

Journal*- ̂  WheD fault8 ttre thick.-Farm

fiafmlen«5fWeiatheir ,)rinK rheuma-
tism. bt. Jacobs Oil makes prompt cure.

to*! you I?1181 ̂ .our troubles, tell them
to a reporter.— Atchison Globe.

cu-d soreness, stiffness?
All right, St. Jacobs Oil did it.

SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED.

Fifteen Years of Suffering.

“ I thought I should surely die.”

,.^hen the stomach beirlns to fail in
it5«.df,lief’ 0ther orKan* speedily become
hSraL„d symPathiy. “nd Tile is simply J
?«5d5 a,m®8t ““bearable. Indigestion

are 80 comm°“ that only

t h e m ° A IRjj li m*se ry that* i n he reTn

in spite of doctors he grew constantlv
pot* wVn *Sd thou8ht *le would die. He
CperUace °WeVer’ *nd lhu‘ »l1

SfrgisMHSB
m Quic^lSV.&^a.ny^*H« that w«

This case is not extraordinary, either in

am\V! '*™”. w"‘i

order/'— WMfsrK^wxB^G^antfNeb.11 ̂

ofl« ">• surest .nd
it. .ttendont n,r,0mThOe”v',iP',lioJf, "Iid •ll

deep rooted disen^ yvhe ai*na °f a more

by th. J. C-AyVco*, U,wen,MV.°£



Jje Chei^ea Herald.
j. tUiwiTMwi*** rro»li»l«».

CgBLSEA.
MICHIGAN

7 , bride Introduced recent-

'J * X ^a^ln^hurfh wUhTr'
le* ‘n.rvPfM«*ned to her ehoulder by
P<'“i^n chela, and the moment the*r^aV uto bird buret Into
tout g ______ ""
1 CojncxcricuT men le puehln? a

phonic to fund the penelone. gielnK a*
I m each peneloner cash or ne»otla-

blfbond* 0( the (fOTernmcnt equal to°r ,m„unt he would receiro dur-
jut aterm of years baaed on Life incur-

lace expccUincy-

Thk l»test notable portrait painted
hv John a Sarffent, the American
Winter, who is a member of the Royal
academy, is of Miss Daisy Del ter,
formerly of Chicago, and is intended
or“he academy of 18W. Mias Leiter
is a sister of the famous beauty who
*as married not long ago to lion.
Ucofge Curson. __
Thk queen, who the other day com*

manded a cinematograph exhibition at
Windsor Castle, is, it is announced,
going to speak into a phonograph, in
order that her words and accents may
be preserved for a carious posterity.
When the royal message has been re-
ceired into it the phonograph will, it
is said, be carried to the British muse-
um, and there kept in safe custody. ’

Ttpkwkittkn manuscripts are still
barred out of the house of commons.
For copying quill pens are used and
the paper employed is the same as that
manufactured for the departments of
the government centuries ago. The
communications made by our govern-
ment to those of foreign countries are
in longhand, although if Mr. Blaine
had lived there would have been a
change, as he was making- arrange-
ments to introduce the typewriter.

Rabbits are spreading diphtheria,
the doctors say, throughout the central
part of Iowa. Some time ago it was
noticed that hundreds of the bunnies
were dying of a disease which the doc-
tors pronounced almost identical with
diphtheria in the human family. Soon
after the epidemic commenced among
the rabbits diphtheria began to be
noticed among the families in the local-
ity. The conclusion was reached that
the germs were conveyed by the Iowa
animals

French engineera are constructing a
peculiar bridge over the Seine at Rou-
en. On each bank of the river minia-
ture Eiffel towers, 175 feet high, have
been erected. From these heavy steel
cables will support a track bed, which
is to be suspended IftO feet, above the
surface of- the water. Moving plat-
forms on wheels are to be run back-
ward and forward over the track bed
on rails, and from them will hang huge
chains, to which will be attached mon-
ster swinging carriages.

Cait. William Oldham, of Notting-
ham, England, has announced his in-
tention of crossing the Atlantic alone
in the tiniest craft in which the voyage
has ever been undertaken. * The little \
vessel, which has been built of steel, i

under the directionaof the adventurous
mariner, is only 8 feet 3 inches long,
with a 2 feet 2 inch beam, and a depth
of 3 feet 0 inches. J^he is to be pro-
pelled by a donble-bloded screw, and
for the driving of this an arrangement
has been introduced similar to that
used in working a bicycle.

Consul General Goodxow, at Shan-
ghai, warns Americans who are desirous
of going to China to work on railroads
there to keep away. There are only
two railways in operation, with a total
mileage of 203H miles They employ
only 27 foreigners, of whom four are
engineers, managers and division su-
perintendents. The operatives are prae-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Stork llrerdera.

Th* several stock breeders’ associa-
tlOBi b«Ut the If annual meetings in
Lansing and elected the following o«-eers: * °

.Jh* Bwjadafa' Improved Live Block Asso-vlci 8,ttnton;

^il£ .nrt ?** B F P?*kh*m* Parma; sec-
L H Buturn',d’

Uhr? Bwe<s*«-Pr*aldent,
Bert Smith. Charlotte: secretary and treas-
urer, H. A. Daniels, Klva.

aTa* welln0u8,lle#P President,
H.mbuT, ' ; E N. Ball.
Swine Breeders— -President, L. W. Barnes,

Byron; secretary and treasurer, (Jeorg# 1L
McIntyre, Iosco.
The Short Horn Breeders — President,

John I^esalter, Pontiac: secretary, I. H
Butterfield, agricultural college.

School Statistic*.
The new railroad map of Michigan

just publiahed contains in marginal
r.c/tes the following interesting educa-
tional statist ica furnished by Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction Ham-
mond: Number of school districts ih
the state, 7,167; number of teacherwem-
ployed, 15,896; number of pupils, ac-
cording to the ndhool census, 700,069;
number of pupils enrolled in the
schools, 494,169; amount paid teachars
last year, $4,089,000.66; total net ex-

penditures during 1896, $6,521,949.03; es-
timated value of school property in the !

atate. $17,589,569.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.
•gala Refuara More Troops— Paado

Dlscoa raped— Cablaat Sworn la.
Havana, Jan. 8^-Gen. Pando cabled

Friday to Gen. Blanco from Manzanillo

THE FEDERATION'S POSITION.
ttovnpers Makes Reply to Secretary

(iaire’a Letter.

Wnnhington, Dee. 30. — Hamuel Gona-
pera, president of the American Federa-

asking for 50,000 more men to begin op- lion of Labor, has replied in nn open let-
erationa again on the Cauto river. Gen. ter to Secretary Gage’s recent letter
Blanco cabled Pando'a demand to Spain, taking exceptions to the resolution*
and this answer was received Saturday passed by the federation with reference
from Se nor Sagas! a: "Not a tingle man to the Gage financial bill. Mr. Gompera

A Sad Case.
Dr. William Miller, until a few years

ago one of the moat active and prom-
inent prohibition workers in central
Michigan, was placed in jail in Lansing
suffering with delirium tremens. He
had to be tied hand and foot and
strapped to a cot. He died in a short
time. He was possessed of a handsome
property, but the loss of his first wife

more can be sent to Cuba.H The failure
of Pando and the reply of Spain to hia
request are considered as the first atep

toward the Spanish evacuation of Cuba.
It la reported from Santiago de Cuba

that Gen. Pando ia greatly disheartened
on account of the obstacles which pre-
vented a successful campaign against
the inaurgents in that province. He
declares that be has no base of opera-
tions, the insurgents’ control being so
complete that it is impossible to convey
supplies to Spanish columns operating
in the interior of the province Gen.
Pando is said to be convinced that the
insurgents of Santiago de Cuba prov-
ince will not accept autonomy. When
he was in Spain he did not realize that
the insurgents in the province had such
strength.

Madrid, Jan. 3.— The cabinet has de-
cided that the trial of Oen. Weyler, late
captain general of Cuba, by court-mar-
tial is imperative. The action of the
ministry in this matter is grounded
upon the fact of Gen. Weyler 'a breaches
of the law in having furnished for publi-

cation a proteat against the references
made to Spain and the Cuban question
by President McKinley in his message
to the United States congress. Gen.
Weyler admits having given to the
press a protest against McKinley’s ref-
erences to Spain and Cuba, and particu-
larly against his own administration as
governor of Cuba, but denies the ille-
gality of his utterances.

says, in part:

“You take exception both to the position
which our organisation has taken upon
your bill, as well as the language employed.
Even If you are Justified In the one, you
certainly misapprehend the other. 1 sub-
mit that you will seek in vain for a single
denunciatory word either In regard to your
motives, your plan or your bill. We real-

j Ise that denunciation Is not argument, but
to declare our position and the statement
of a fact In regard to a most Important
and far-reaching measure, affecting and
changing the financial system of the coun-
try, can by no means be construed an de-
nunciation.
"Those resolutions declare against your

plan for more thoroughly committing our
country to the gold standard, a plan for de-
stroying our greenback currency and sub-
stituting bank notes, a plan. In fact, for
weakening the control of the national gov-
ernment over that most Important of all
measures, the measure of values, and
strengthening the banks— a plan aiming at
what you call 'currency reform* and which
we call ’bank monopoly.'
"That you should take offense at these

resolutions I regret, for the right to express
disapproval of the acts of their servants
Is one of the rights held sacred by the
American people, and one you will freely
accord. WTe do not charge you with ‘Ig-
norance, relative or absolute,' or allege
any ‘evil purpose* or a ‘perversity of mo-
tive* on your part, as Implied In your let-
ter, nor upon rereading the resolutions
will you find them either condemnatory or
denunciatory, as you say they are. The
resolutions are declaratory of the views of
the American Federation of Labor and are
entirely Impersonal, for of all men In public
life we have the greatest respect for your
probity and integrity.
“The wage-earners of America, repre-

sented In the American Federation of La-
Gen. Weyler called at the palace in ! bor* l)«,,eve thpt the position taken in re-r 1 gard to the retirement of the greenbackSSEHSE 1 : SS-SSaiSSEk - . th as from the charge of having sent copies i thoroughly committing this country of ours

8t>ne’ _ _ 1 of his protest to the queen on the sub- ! *° the Ro1? "tandard. You ask what evils

A Sew Railway. ’ ject of President McKinley's message j ££ ^nda^d/Tanswef JhTt^L^ev^
Articles of association of the Bay, to the newspapers. 1 he director of the [ are those that have grown and ever must

Tuscola & Huron Railway company National says that as a personal friend *row from a dishonest measure of values.
of Gen. Weyler he had access to the
general’s study, where he took a rough
draft of the protest, copied his notes
and supplied them to the press. He
adds that Gen. Weyler is innocent of dis-
tributing the matter to the newspa-
pers.

Havana, Jan. 3. — Many people assem-

were filed with the secretary of state in
Lansing. The directors are George H.
Granger, Frank L. Wand, Leman L.
Culver, James Seed and Frank S. Pratt.
All reside in Bay City. The line is to run
from Bay City through Bay Tuscola and
Huron counties, to Sebewaing, where
extensive coal mines are being devel-
oped, and the capital stock of the com-
pany is $100,000.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 54 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending De-
cember 25 indicated that inflammation
of the kidneys and bowels increased
nnd diarrhea decreased in area of prev-

alence. Consumption was reported at
175 places, measles at 28, typhoid fever

at 47, scarlet fever at 88, diphtheria at

38 and w hooping cough at 11 places.

Convict Illegally Held.
Martin O’Shaughnessey, a Detroit

convict, was released from prison in
Jackson, the supreme court holding
he was illegally held under the act of
1893, governing the good time of pris-
oners. O’Shaughnessey will sue the
state for false imprisonment. He has
saved $100 while in prison and this
amount was given him when he left.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
F. D. Davis, of Negaunee, was elected

county superintendent gt schools, to
succeed J. C. Montgomery, who re-
signed.
Warden Fuller, of the state house of

correction at Ionia, has procured a
couple of man-hunting hounds to use
in trailing escaped convicts.

The merchants of Marquette have de-
cided to inaugurate a boycott against
all persons who buy goods out of the
city. —
The village of Parma suffered a loss

of $25,000 from a fire.
A fine vein of coal four feet thick has

been struck in the Owosso Coal com-
pany's new shaft at a depth of 80 feet.
Another oil well will be put down at

a measure of values that interferes with
the Just distribution of wealth, that de-
prives some men of a part of their earnings
that Is rightly theirs and confers It upon
others who have earned it not. Any meas-
ure of values that thus forces an unjust
distribution of tho products of labor, that
deprives the producers of tho fruits of
their toll, cuts down wages and profits,
thereby destroys the Incentive to enter-

bLd at the pamce Saturday to witne,. ' .ul
the swearing in of Rafael Montero, mar- 1 fering.
quis of Montero; Francisco Zayas and “The products of labor are divided into
Laureano Rodriguez as secretaries of three sen*1**1 shares. One share goes as
the provlalonal .overament. | j™a"o
Marshal Blanco, the captain general, ductlvely use their own capital, who seek

! to avoid the risks of production. A second
share goes as profits to employers, a third
share goes as wages to wage-earners. The

. Interest charges and rents are to a great
; degree fixed, and profits and wages are
subject to great fluctuations. This being

I so. It Is clear that anything that reduces
| the total money value of the products of
labor must Increase the share of the money
lender and creditor, though nominally

! fixed, and decrease the share to be divided
1 among employers and w^age-earnors. It Is
equally clear that to Increase the value of
money must decrease the value of the
products of labor, and therefore enrich the

; creditor at the expense of the debtor,
t “Changes In the value of money have
largely Influenced the movements of prices
during the last half century and were great
factors in the price movements during one
long period. During the quarter of a cen-
tury following the gold discoveries In Cali-
fornia there was much progress In the line
of Invention, much Introducing of labor-
saving machinery, much cheapening in me
labor cost of production. This, on your
theory, should have caused steadily fall-
ing prices.
i “But wbat happened? The outpourings
of gold cheapened gold to a greater degree

CHINA YIELDS.
Submit* to Aaother Demaatf by Oev-

wmmmy.
Peking. Jan. 3. — The German mission*

aries at Tsoa-Cbau, province of Shan-
Tung, having reported to Baron Hey-
king, the German ambassador at Pe-
king, that the commandant of the Chi-
nese garrison of the towns had used
threatening language to or of them,
Baron Heyking at once .commanded
that the commandant be dismissed.

Berlin, Jan. 3.— It is announced that
Chins has yielded to the demand of Bar-
on Heyking, the German ambassador at
Peking, for the dismissal of the com-
mandant of the Chinese garrison at
Tsao-Chau, province of 8han-Tung, be-
cause of the use of threatening lan-
guage to the German missionaries there.
The Chinese government has tele-
graphed a dismissal of the ccmman-
dsnt.

London, Jan. 3. — The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Times says: It ia
reported that China has given consent
to survey* for a railroad to Port Arthur
as a branch of the Hussion trans-Man-
churia railway and not a mere exten-
sion of the Chinees Tlen-Tsin railway.
It is also stipulated that the route is to
avoid Mukden, the capital city of the
Tartar dynasty.
The Daily Graphic claims to have au-

thority for the assertion that no agree-
ment exists between Russia nnd Ger-
many with regard to China; that Ger-
many occupied Kino-Chau without Rue-
sia’s cognizance and that the occupa-
tion annoyed the advisers of the czar.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 3.— The Novostl
says: Any serious conflict be' veen Eng-
land and another power would be cer-
tain to excite rebellion among Great
Britain’s Asiatic subjects. The only
course open to Great Britain is fully to
maintain the statu quo in Asia and to
preserve friendly relations with Russia.
London, Jan. 3. — A sensation has been

caused by a rumor from Plymouth that
the English admiral has fired on a Rus-
sian man-of-war in Chinese waters.
Nothing is known as to the rumor at tha
foreign office or the admiralty.

A FISH TRUST.

escorted by a number of high Spanish
officials, the consular corps, array and
navy officers, politicians, etc., reached
the throneroom at nine o’clock a. m.
A new Bible was open on a table, and
upon it the secretaries took the oath
of fidelity to the queen, the monarchy
and the Spanish government, placing
their right hands on the Bible nnd
kneeling as they repeated the words
required. Galvez, president of the cab-
inet, was first sworn in, and then the
oath was administered to the others.
To Marshal Blanco's inquiry: "Do you
swear fidelity to Spain, the queen and
Spanish institutions?" all replied: “We
do.” At the conclusion of the cere-
monies the captain general remitted
the death penalty imposed upon per-
sons who had been convicted of common
crimes. Cable messages of congratu-
lation were exchanged during the day
between Senor Sagasta,- premier of
Spain, and Marshal Blanco. The first

tically ail Chinese, and a foreigner can
not compete with them. The highest Newport, near the one recently drilled.
** aried natives are the telegraph oper-
a »rs. at $40 ,per month. . Engineers

120 to $30 and train hands and track-
men $6 to $io per month.

dd to1 5fATKLAINK watches may be
in the present procession this

J ar. Some of them really beat the
an , go encrusted with diamonds are
mT, while others are content to wear
a coat of enamel, or will be ornamented
y a few precious stones just to add a

oi sparkle to the passing hours,
nere i* a ncw wrinkle reading the

i.un ,°* tbese tiny time-keepers, of

tall C * t^e*r fut-ore possessors should
w»*n h?16, must not longer

. r her watch on the left aide, but
a shirt stud in her tailor-

m#de Moose. Verbumsap.

int*resting to others than stat-

hoa,! ans 10 ̂ now th** the hairs of our
in, n lre numbercd. Certain scientiflo
nim.) .av^ ̂ boriotmly calculated the
head* r#°! *,a*rs on a square inch of
mat^0lld,fferentcolor®’ and hy e8ti-
fivp.1 ^ 1 ,e totul a,"ea covered have ar-
mav i Ul atfFrejfnte numbers, which
show Ullte,n as fairly correct To
thcsi* ? w,e * intentioned accuracy of

co nl* C,Ulation8 a head of fair headeoariJ hairs. Dark hair is
Wms* only totals 105,000; while

of red must be
^Wnt with a total of 29,200.

which proved a failure.
Robert W. King, a well-known crock-

ery merchant, died at hU home in De-
troit after a protracted illness.

The annual meeting of the Ingham
County Farmers’ Insurance company
w as held in Lansing. The report of the

nee rotary allowed a “emb"8^>\ °f
4,024. Amount of risks, $5,904,336.
Losses for the year, $11,107.48.

Mark Casselea, of Wingham, Ont.,
died suddenly at the home of his son in
Flint, where he was visiting.

Daniel Shea and John
came involved in a quarrel in Waters
Meet, and Revoyer struck Shea a blow

that killed him.
Isaac J. Ellsworth, who stole a pair

of horses, buggy and harness from the
Wilkins Brothers, liverymen in St.

Johns, was sentenced to prison for four

3 The ninth annual banquet of the Mar-
quette County Bar association waaheld

^^VtotaV earnings of Michigan rnil-
from January to No^r were

,241295,513, an increase of $3.. ,995 over

the same period last year* . • _

The Queen mine was closed in

— rrSS
^Troyalty!,"l.erutio..s will be resumed.

resolution adopted by the new cabinet ! than commodities were cheapened, and the

was to send a cable message to the • per cent higher at the end of this period
queen regent of Spain offering their re- than at the beginning. Then what hap-
apects and pledging loyalty to the pened? We, along with many other na-!. I tlons, closed our mints to silver. We in-
cr„. ‘ . , o 'rw • , . creased the demand for gold, with tho re-
Washington, Jan. 3. The president. > BUjt t^at gold went up in value and prices

is taking occasion to assure members of ; of commodities down. You must abandon
congress, that he daes not think there is i the advocacy of gold monometallism un-

o/hHnn hv thn Ipo-Ulntlv#* ' le8s >’OU can ah0W that the dem0nell*atl°nany need of action bj the legislative of tllv<?r and lhe doubllng of lhe demand
branch of the government regarding J fOT g0id resultant therefrom has not
Cuba. He told a western member two , caused gold to grow dearer and prices
davsngothattheCuban question seemed ! lower, to the great Injury of all producers

to be working itself out; that he did not
expect to advise any legislation, and
that he did not think the United States
should do anything at this time beyond
the relief work. Members of congress
have noted a feeling of strong hope-
fulness on the president’s part that the
war will not be of much longer dura-
tion- The president does not predict
what the outcome will be, but he shows
that he believes the solution is not far
off. He takes a more sanguine view than
at any previous time since his inaugura-
tion. Of one thing he seems to be.whol-
ly confident, and that is that there iano
longer any danger of an open rupture
between this government nnd Spain
over Cuba. He makes no concealment
of his satisfaction that all indications

point to a rapidly approaching end of
the war without involving this govern-
ment In serious complications with
Spain. ' _

Stole Thousand* of Dollar*.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 1. — Mail box rob-

bers have been operating in Cleveland
on a large scale, ft was reported Fri-
day thht checks and drafts aggregat-
ing about $50,000 were stolen from the
mail boxes on Water street December,
16. These checks were mailed by
wholesale houses and the thieves ap-
pear to have got them all. A post of-
fice inspector has been at work on the
case for several days, and it is pretty
definitely settled, it is said, that Rich-
ard O. Davis, who is under arrest in
New York for robbing the mail boxes,
did the job here.

Syndicate Oraanlscd to Control tha
Lake Catch.

Chicago, Jan. 3. — All the fish caught
In the great lakes and sold throughout
the United States or elsewhere are to
be handled by an English syndicate.
This syndicate, which has a capital of
$5,000,000, has secured control of the
business of the 20 corporations and
firms doing business on Lakes Winni-
peg, Superior, Michigan. Huron, Erie
and Ontario and the hundreds of small-
er bodies of water in the west and
northwest. Its business will be handled
as systematically as that of the cor-
poration now controlling the sugar re-
fining industry, and its control of the
market will be even more absolute.
The combination will distribute

about 150,000,000 pounds of fish annual-
ly at the outset, but it claims that thU
quantity will be greatly increased after
the concern has systematized its busi-
ness. The London company will con-
trol all operations of the concern, but
headquarters will necessarily be estab-
lished in the United States. Cold stor-
age plants will be established in New
York, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, San-
dusky, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Mil-
waukee, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Pitts-
burgh, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Kansas City, St. Louis and Denver. In
addition, there will be the necessary
freezing plants at all stations on the
great lakes bordering on the United
States, as well os on Lake Winnipeg,
Canada. By controlling the output and
preventing waste, the combination
claims it can sell fish in a larger terri-
tory than they are sold now, nnd can
sell them cheaper than anybody else.

SURPRISE IN NEBRASKA. *

of wealth. You should at least show that
the perpetuation of the gold standard will
not result In making money dearer and hu-
man flesh cheaper.
“And now. Just one word as to the second

of the resolutions to which you take ex-
ception. This resolution declares, and you
admit It, that the purpose of your currency
bill is to cause the retirement of our na-
tional greenback currency and all govern-
ment paper money and the substitution of
bank notes. This you hold to be desirable.
Why? Would It not give the banks the
power to regulate our foreign exchanges,
the power to check gold exports by cbntrac-
tion and by acrewing down accommoda-
tion to merchants so as to force them to
throw their products on the market at
prices at which our foreign creditors would
rather take such products than our gold?
Would It not thus relieve the treasury of
the burden of providing for gold redt-mp-
tlon and make the banks supreme? This
we hold to be undesirable. It would make
the banks guardian over our volume of
money, and so of our measure of values;
It would enable the hanks working In the
interest of the speculators to cause move-
ments In prices with great certainty, enable
them to depress prices by contracting the
currency and raise prices by expanding the
same. It would make the banks the mas-
ters and many the slaves, and would enrich
the few and impoverish the multitude.
“In the statement you recently made be-

fore tho house committee on banking and
currency In support of your bill you say
and repeat this truism: That the less the
government owes the less it will have to
pay.’ Yet your plan involves tho propo-
sition of the retirement of our national
paper currency and greenbacks upon which
we -pay no interest ataiband the issuance
of bonds In its stead in the sum of $200^-
000,000, w'hich we shall owe, and upon which
we shall be required to pay interest. The
inconsistency of your statement and your
plan seems glaring.
“We oppose your currency bill because,

as has been well said, ‘It is a bill to provide
for the abdication of the sovereign powers
of the government to the banks, for
strengthening tho hands of the speculative
clique#, enriching the few and Impover-
ishing the many "

Gov. Holeomb riace* a Populist o»
the Supreme Bench.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 1. — Gov. Holcomb
late Friday night ended the agony con-
nected with the canvass for the district
judgeship vacancy caused by the elec-
tion of Judge Sullivan to the supreme
bench, and thereby caused a political
surprise. He appointed I. N. Alberts,
of Columbus, a populist. Judge Sulli-
van is a democrat, though elected by
the allied silver forces, and it was gen-
erally supposed the governor would ap-
point one of that political faith. There
were many candidates, about equally
divided between the two parties.

A SPECIAL SESSION.
Michigan Legislature to Meet at Lan-

sing boon.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 1.— The Evening

News announces that Gov. Pingree has
decided to call a special session of the
legislature before January 11, the ses-
sion to begin February 1. Persons close
to the governor intimate that the call
will include action upon bills to repeal
the charter of the Michigan Cental rail-
way, and to provide for greater taxation
of all quasi-public corporations, in-
cluding railways, telephone and tele-
graph llnefc, etc., and other measures
calculated to carry out the governor’s

reform ideas.

Salmon Industry Growing.
Vancouver, B. Cn Jan. 3. — Official re-

turns give the British Columbian
salmon pack for the last year a** 1,007,-
838 cases. This is larger than that of
any previous year, while the Fraser
river pack is 400,000 cases more than the
pack of 1893, the best previous year.
Sixty-four enuneriee were operated lastyear. 1
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Stayiig {dities

Are indispensible to success.

To sell coffee the quality must
be right and STAT right

(UmUm ud Vlclnitr-

Coffees
Are lower in price, but the
quality here

STAYS RIGHT,
And

“Still Touches the Spot.”

Gash paid for Fresh Eggs.

Dan Conway spent last weaken Toledo.

Miss Ada Schenk s petit * last week in
Detroit.

- A Burknart was in Detroit Wednesday
on business.

Chas. Eisele, of Jackson, was in town
orer Sunday.

Trossa Winters was a Jackson visitor
ovej Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Gillara spent New Years in
Grand Rapids.

Mss Tressa Bacon visited friends in De-

troit this week.

Earl Poster spent the holidays with
friends in Howell.

Prof. L. A. McDiarmid, of Ann Ar
bor, spent Sunday here.

Dr. J. S. Bush has purchased a band
some new carriage horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stiinson called on

Parma friends last week.

Miss Carrie McClaskie spent the holi-

days at her home in Lapecf.

Vrw Bank

The following are the offlters elected by

The Kempf Commercial and Savings
Bank for the ensuing yesr.
Reubeu Kempf, President.

Harmon S Holmes, Vice President.
John A. Palmer, Cashier.;

Geo. A. BeGole, Assistant Cashier.

Directors— Reuben Kempf, Harmon 8.
Holmes, Charles H. Kempf, Kolia 8.
Armstrong. Christopher Klein.

Wheat Market.

Chicago, Jan. 4, 1897.
The dullness that is usually character-

istic of the flrst week of the year has mat

ifested itself in the market for both stocks

and grain, but the decline has not been in

any way serious.

Just at the moment there is a vast
amount of money being sent out by cor
porations of all clnMHJt in the payment of I

dividends, and most of this will come

hack to the market for re-inveslraent. On
this account those who make a study of

Demand honest shoes fi _

your honest dollars.

There are no shoemakers'
tricks— No weak spots— No hid-
den bad work about the

J. B. LEWIS GO’S

“Wur
Registers”
Every stitch Is honest
Every shoe la stamped “Lewis."

MftSabr J. B. LKW1S CO., ItertM, Mm*.

LEWIS "WEAR-RESISTERS"
Arc for hale bv

CO.

Ij li Fis a Sitj lap

lnd.r spent the holidays at home. trade standpoint, is in a very favorable q wq w

Robert McGui ness, of Dexter, was the position to take advantage of comnlica- vJTe 1*11 R ll .
guest of John McGuiness Sunday. tiona elsewhere, and these arc apt to occur-
The young people are taking advant- The European situation in regard to grain. Physici&n And SlirgGOIl,

age of the skating on Pierce’s Lake these I ̂ d brendstuffs has not grown any better Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 am)

Mrs. A. J. Yerby, of I^slie, visited in t,,e 1,181 wctk- Hnd w,,lle tl,e culmina-l 7 to 8 p. m.
friends in this place the first of the week. ,,on of lho Decem,Hfr 0P,lo,, in w**eat

David Rockwell spent ihe past week * decline 11

with relatives and friends In Gratiot conn- ^ »“d
 t to day from the low’ point was so pro-

« . I-, i oounced as to give weight to this opinion.

II __ “nrn oranu n'l JXu Tv Tit Jen'’\ Corn VHlue.„„, only heldflrm durin,
llSG REO STAR 111 ' “kk** ,lie 1110 slump in wheat, but app.ecis.edUOU IILU Ulnn Ull. 8ch«IZ 9,.n,ewhaI.a»dlhe8:,raecan be said of

Michael Lehman, of Sharon, now occu- provisions,

pies bis new house on south Main street I The range of price, was a. follows:

wheal I Office in Hatch block. Residence op-|
posite Methodist churcli,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

No Odor; No .Smoke; No Charing of Wick. Gives a White Light
Do not try SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD hut buy the "RED STAR”
once — then you can give the JUST AS GOOD man your experience. I
will not stay long.

10 cents per gallon.
For sale by

M. L. BURKHART & CO.

The Art of Living
And living well, is in judicious marketing.

Where you buy is of as much importance as what you
buy and what you pay for it, when it comes tolood.

This Week We Offer:
Oysters in bulk and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges,

Banannas also a choice line of smoked meats.

The prices are always right.

GEO. FULLER.

What You Should Eat

this village.

Frank Forner, Jr., returned home last
Monday from Dakota where he spent the
past five months.

Arthur Judson, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of friends in this place the latter
mrt of last week.

Jas Taylor attended a meeting of the
superintendents of the poor at the county
louse last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E Clark and daughters,
were the guests of 8. Guerin and family I jHn
the latter part of last week. • I May

The ladies of 8t. Paul’s church will
bold a box social at the home of Mr. and I Jan

Irs. Geo, Mast, next Wednesday evening. May
Everyone invited.

W.C. Barrett, of Waterloo, has just I J****
inished a root cellar which will store 1500 j May
bushels. He will also put in a steamer
with a capacity of 160 gallons.

J. N. Merchant has purchased the Pal
ace Bakery ol Edward . Rooke, and will

gh. Low. Close

Wheat

903. 89*
9144 91*

Corn.

2831 26* 28 14

29^ 2844 29*
Oats.

2834 2244 .23*

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf ’s new bank. Chelsea

G, E. HATHAWAY
DENTIST.

Modern

Office over Bank Drug Store.

P

and Improved Methods'
Practiced.

Pork.

9.00 895 0.00

925 9.15 9.20

Lard-Per 100 lbs.

4 75 4 72 473
4.00 4.83 4.82

Ribs.

4.47 4.47 4.47

4.67 4 60 4.62

Bravery-

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Digensea of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

There’s such a difference in. . .. ..... ... bravery,”

continue the business at the old stand in 8“id hie dentest. “I don’t call it brave

an up-to-date manner. See ad. on flrst w,,en n Patient who doesn’t feel the painPage- »>»kes no outcry. It doesn’t hurt him,

’ The Michigan Boy”, is the subject I ,lDl* h^re la no merit in his not showing

Miss Julia Ball, of Hamburg, has for the ^>l1* wkeu ̂  have a pat ient who is real-
Institute, Monday evening, Jan. 10. 1898. ̂  ttud ,ru^ sensitive, to whom every

las ft T 1 1 W I Mis* Ball, being a Michigan girl, can In- j ouck instrument is torture, hutWP an IPiI Ymi ^g^hycopewlthhersubject, thegood wb0JU8tbear8i,alland never makes a
flU UUII lull IUUi and bad qualities of the Wolverine iad 8<>und'~l,,Ht's courage,’ and it’s of the right

will be well aired. Mrs J. K. Campbell, sorl l00’ 0ne man who comes to me

Is the question that is agitating the minds
oi our great physicians.

DENTISTRY in all its branches

done in a very
cm refill manner and aa reasonable ns first-
Class \v«rrk mu be done. Crown and bridge

Eat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market. We will

deliver them for you. We cau give you meats for boiling, frving, roasts,
etc., that will make your mouth water.

We ;ue always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. 1 hey are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS CASH.

ADAM
GEO. E. DAVIS,

of ^ psilanti leads in the discussion.

The \ oung Men’s Parliamentary Club

will meet next Sunday at 2:80 p. m.. in

the Baptist church. The following is the
question for debate: Resolved. That
Paul’s teaching is a greater civilizing in
fluence than the colleges of to day. Affir*

mative— J. 8. Cummings, Warren Boyd.
J. W. Schenk, Negative— Chas. Burton,
John Hieber, Geo. Ward,

Died, at her home in Ann Arbor, Mon-

preily oHon is jmt as solid and indifferent

as you choose, no mutter what I do to him
Only the other day I took out two nerves

from his teefh. Never a flinch from the
man. Just to try him, I showed the
nerves to him alter I,d taken them out, a
8*1)1 at which anybody might have been

excused lor tainting. He never flicked an
eyelash, lit regarded them quite as dis-

passionately as he would a pair of fishing

worms, and after awhile he said “Don’t

you think I’m pretty brave, doctoi?’

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

day, Jud 3. 181)8, Mrs. Mary Lehman, I ^,>l much I donV sai.l I. lor ’yoiTdmi •,

widow of the lute Michael Lehman, M li. Thai i» not bravery.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

> Caveat b, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-*
jent business conducted f r Moomatc Feta, f
£OUR Office is Opposite U. S. PATt^xopricE'
>a:»d wc can secure paten: ta lew time than tL^c«
nremote from Washington. '

* . Send modcL drawing or T'boto., v.-ith descrip-!
{“on. W c advise, if patentable or not, free of
{charge. «ur fee not dueti! I patent is *ec tired. 1

> A PAMPHLET, V Hc«r to Obtain Patents,” with*
{ °rl trcc^Add th° S* tUi'i fweigp countries^

C.A.SilOW&CO.

The r - ,DETROIT,MICH.
*n_Amerlca for

SOeSGHiBE
------------ for the --

HERALD.

pr., aged 68 years. The funeral took place

this, Thursday, forenoon, from the Luth-

eran church, Ann Arbor. Deceased leave
eleven children, six boys and five girls.
Mrs. Lehman was well known here being
a resident of Sylvan for over thirty years.

The officers for Lima Grang

year are: Master, Geo. T. Em
e for nextIMBHfl English; over-

*eerrO C. Burkhart; lecturer, Mrs. F
Sweetlaod; »lewarci, Arl Guerin;

,'CW*rdl Mra U fI“11"; chaplain,
Mr. h Ward; Uca*., Frank Sweclland-
«>-c:, Henry Wilson; gatekeeper. Estella
Guerin; Cere., Mrs. F. McMiHen; Flora
Mrs. O. 0. Burkhart; Pomona. Mrs. E.’
Keyes; lady assistant steward. Adena
Stricter.

Bravery is
when you really suffer and yH make ut,
outward show of it.’ How can I tell whan
a patient dues f.el itY Ah. thry can’t hi,!,,

that. It’s temperament, and it reveals it sell

in a thousand clinching, paling, trembling

ways. To suffer them and make no sign

—that is true bravery, and let me tell you

it is almost altogether feminine attribute,”
— New York Sun.

work adjusted so as to be very useful.
" h«*r<* lids cannot be used we make five
different kinds of plates — cold, silver, al-
liiiiiiniitn, Watts metal and rubber. Special
care given to children’s teeth. Both gas
and local anesthetic used in extruding.
Am here to stay. II H. AVERY, D. D.v
S. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Tegular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 15G, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 3; May 31; June 28, July 26:
Aug. 30; Kept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. 22:
annual meeting and election of
officers Dec. 2?.

J. D. SciINAITMAN. Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
coni pan fog w hose gross assets anion u t

to the sum of $45,000,000.

A Olovor Trick.

At the Institute Monday afternoon, Jan
1 . 1398. Wm. Bird of Ann Arbor husfor

'J ' '°pic Fruits for Market.-
-Mr. Bird has for a number of years been

one of the larger exhibitors to the state
fair of small fruits, in this state. He is
one of the most thorough and successful

as, , ew»w county. Ev-
eryhndy should be Interested' in his talk ns

It will be prortuble,. (;|la8. Johnson of

i'orth Lal“,> wiu follow in the discussion

It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick ah. ut It. Anybody can
try it who Im* Lame Back and Weak kid-
peys, Malaria, or nervous troubles. \y„

‘ •“I cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
luno.s up the whole system, nets ns a stim-

ulant to the Liyer and Kidneys, is a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainttag Spells, Sleep,

letsness and Melancholy. It |8 pura)y yvR.

etable, a mild laxative, and restores the
system lo Its natural vigor — Try Ehctrlc
Billers nud bq convinced that they are a

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

rime table taking effect Nov. 21st, K97

90th MERIDIAN T1MK.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceil

ind Railroad will leave Chelsea Slution as
follows:

going east;

Nn r-Delroil Night Express... 0:30 a. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a. >i

No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a. m
No 4— Mail and Express ....... 3;13 P> M

miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only oQ cents a bottle ut Gh.zi r A 8iim-

8ou’s drug store.

going west.
No 3 — Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a. m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.30 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 i\ m

Btop ai Chelsea for passen-

Detnut ,g OU ttl DelroU or

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
Boggles, General PaaseDgcr

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. b

.4



amnuau
l January
^Clearing

ale!- - -
from Jimiiary O lo 91 we •hall oflerall (he Merehnn-

di»e l«ioi»r »<ore« at greatly reduced price*
to rc*iluce Ntock lor imcntory «nle. ’

HTr offer lor January only.

> AH drew good* at i oft All clouka and capes at flat coaL
All shawls ut flat Cost. All muslin underwear at cost of material
All carpet prices reduced.

All brown and bleached cottons, pillow casings and double width
sheeting8 i °d-

Some good bargains in crashes. Table oil cloths, 14 cents
35 pieces best fancy red prinU 7 cent goods for*3| cents
All 7 cent fancy dress prints, grays and mournings 5 cents
One lot of odd prints 3 cents.
Johnson $3.00 shoes, this sale only $2.15.
All men’s or boy’s suits, overcoats, odd pants \ off.

Our larjrr lot of woll inude good null*, no two alike, were 17.50 *10.00
and some $12.50 for $4.08

\Ve ebull offer nil good, at price, that will ge|| them reudilv,

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Peoples Meat Market
HINES & AUGUSTUS. Props.

\W are now ready to accommodate .,„e and all with the choicest cuts
of meat, also a full line of sausages. Everything fresh, choic- and select

We shall endeavor to cater satisfactorily to the wants of customers*
and cordially invite you all to cull.

Terms-Cash.

HINES & AUGUSTUS._ Klein Building, Opposite Postoffice.

Groceries,

Crockery,
Tinware,
Notions,

Go to

FARRELL'S, Pure Food Store.
I nill not lit undersold.

 Chicago mlobter denounced the bl-

cyrle a* a menace to clviliatlon and de
•poiler of morality and his once reapec*
Ubly large congregational has dwindled
down la a dozed old rheumatic people and
the bald beaded sexton.

The prison population at the beginning
of the new year was 862. The monthly
report for llecember U as follow*: In
prtaon December 1, 877; nceived, ff*
discharged 2; pardoned, 8; paroled, 5;
transferred to Ionia asylum, 1; discharge
by order of court, 2.

Mr«. Neal reign* a* queen of Grand
Traverse county of this state. She ia a
game warden. She wears pantaloon* just
like those of men and can handle the rifle
like a veteran marksman It Is Mrs.
Neal’s duty to patrol a thickly wooded ex-

panse of forest land. She jog* over the
country once a week on horseback. When
she rides through a town she always sits

in the proper manner, hut when she reach-

es uninhabited territory. It Is said she as-

sumes the clothespin style of navigation.

This has been an unusual year for fur

and the trappers in southern Michigan
have bad great success. The prices are
higher than for several y« ars. Winter
muskrats are bringing 12^ cents, fall rats

10 cents; minks, from 50 cents to $1.50;
coons, from 50 to 75 cents; red foxes,
$1.60; otters. $:» to $9. Many farmed
boys are earning good wages this winter.

A profitable animal to trap Is ihc skunk,

tin- skin of which brings from 10 to 90
cenia, and the oil commands a big price

In localities whole families are engaged in

skunk hunting and trying out the oil.

I 1). Armor, the great meat packer of

Chicago, has purchased land aud is hav-
ing erected at Whitmore Lake, one of the

largest ice houses in Michigan. The build-
ing will be located on the shore of the
lake just north of the village, and will be
so large that it will require Ice 12 inches

thick covering a surface space of 50 acres

to flUdt. The ice will be shipped , to To-

ledo, for use in repacking refrigerator cars

iu i fie summer enroute from Chicago to
the large eastern citty. The machinery
in the building and for cutting the ice will

be of the latest and most improved pat-
ten\. — A. A. Argus.

For Sale; Three
New. Price right.
Maroney.

sets heavy sleighs.

Inquire of C. W,
Washington, D. C.. I>rc. 81. 1827. —

_l , 8 >nie of the absent men In Congress arc
TI«f«tlb.t4be.Tyf,l.heep hate b«n Lire(u|Iyw,lAine dPTr|or*m<;nt of

dbcrlmloaled lately to city mark Kllro|)rtn Kr>h K,me in Olllo,. Thev
44 f Si Nstn r\l t *4 4. I 'f 4444 #1.4* • «* . . a. 4 4 t . .. 4 4 1. .. I

eta emplMaizeM tbe aUtemeot tint tbe de h„vi. no pHrtirulnr 1Dl,re,t iu whether
mand la growing more and more In (WTlQh),, fa by CUmmot Kurr^A,
ofllgbt weight .beep for mutton. Tbla pt,n.t bm „„y ba,B . de,.p , IU^
make, the Southdown one of tbe moat de- Ule>,aiui.m.nce of the right, of .be V. S.
alrable breed* to ralae. both on account of 0hloii wh),.|| „„ n(lw b

bardiness and quality. Fifty yer.rs ago it

was the favorite variety on the hills of
Vermont for both wool and mutton, but
tbe greasy Merino came iu for wodl only
and supplanted tbe Southdown. Popular
taste is being rapidly educated to young

stock of all kinds, cattle as well as sheep.
In the principal Kuropeau markets there is

no demand and almost no sale for old
sheep, nearly everything marketed being

yearlings and lambs. It looks as If the
time would soon come when demand in

The supreme court having declared the

hawkers’ and peddlers' license law, iiassed

by the last legislature, unconstitutional, a

number of inquiries have been received by
the secretary of state as to whether there is

now any hawkers’ or peddler’s law in force

in the state. These Inquiries have been

refetred to Attorney General Maynard,
who has given an opinion, in which he
holds that the legislature of 1897 did not

Intend to repeal previous laws bearing up-

on the subject without enacting a new law-
providing for hawkers’ aud aud peddlers’
licenses to be taken out upon application
to the state treasurer, is now in force.
The question what the peddlers will do

who have paid their money for licenses
under the law just knocked out and who
w iil be compelled to secured new licenses
under the old law, is not passed upon in
the opinion. The law now in force is
found in sections 1257 to 1259, Vol. 1, and

1266e of Vol 3 of Howells statutes.— State

Republican.

treaty, and they believe that this govern-

ment should notify the powers interested
that it will insist upon the maintenance of
tboie treaty rights by any power or pow-
ers that may acquire Chinese territory.
8o far, nobody has been able to ascertniii
whether this government has taken any
steps looking towards tbe preservation of

our treaty rights, commercial or othei
wise, in China, but, unless satisfactory in-

formation on the subject shall be obtained

To Lovers of Good Bread—

BUY DEXTER FLOUR !

i — None Better.
Every Sack Warranted. Premium with

every five empty sacks returned.

For sale only by

A smart Chicago operator advertised
that he had discovered a process by which

old and rancid butter could be made os
good as new, but that be could only han-

dle large quantities. Some dealers sent
him samples to try. and in return received

perfectly fresh creamry butter. Then
they sent agents all over the state, bought

heavily and sent the stuff to him. To
their consternation, he declined to operate

on it, but oftiered to buy it at a small fig

ure, much less than they had paid for it.
and us. in the open market, it would be

graded os axle-grease, they were obliged
to let him have it.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY,

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

Day.

1 f»th Day.

the great zoth

french remedy,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
j**crfu;|y and qiJlckly Cures whcn al, o(herf

• 7UnB mcn and old menu iil recover their

jouthful vigor by using REVIVO. it quickly

JUrC!y rcstores from ejects of sdl-abusc or

\w' ̂  ,ndlscretloni I*** Manhocd. Lost
Po* ,,y’/ 11P0,enc>r* Nightly Emissions, Lost
owor of either sex. Fading Memory. Wasting

.aSes' nsom°i*. Nervousness, which unfits

*.,r ttudy, business or marriage. Itr.otonly

- y by wart,nr at the scat of disease, but h a

treat Nerve Tonic and Blood-Bwldcr

ih°,h Vluil,*y nnd strength to the

‘be Pinknto • [lCrv0ul syMem' Ringing hack
fire of • t0 P*Ie c*,ectt3 and restoring the

UBDtliJ a* wards °{F*n*anliy and Con-
no Sl,bstitute. Insist on hav-

Pock.f n ,no olhcr* It can be carried in vest

Winy.'. ^”P<;r paefaje. in 1-loin
ten iru ’ ^ ,5;60, 'vu!' a ro*‘tlvc writ

RI-PA’N-S
_ *
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u
a
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u
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The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

vaa»s

ZlVlZT in

:VAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

0r Ealu « Chelsea, Mich., by

AKM8THONQ & 00

ttonB trirtlyoonOtlwtfiU. Handbook oal’j't

affissssssf™
—jt*.
rouuivaYmUaiM wWtUl Xlirv7w«»s ••• ^

tptcial notice without clmriro. In

Scientific flnicncan.

There has been numerous inquiries for
for a death remedy for the squash-bug.
for two years an experiment station at Ban

.Tuan, New Mexico, has been investigat-
ing remedies aud reports that in the im-

mature stale the bug is easily destroyer! by

1 spraying wkh diluied keroscene emulsion

or with warm, strong soapsuds. Up lo
the time of the forming of the hard shell

of the mature insect these remedies will

suffice; aud the mature bug is not very
harmful. The chief danger lies in the
vast number of eggs laid and the fact that

they hatch so quicky.

The supply of wool in England is said

to be decidedly short as compared with
former years, and importations will be
heavier than usual. Australia is .also
short of wool on account of the terrible

drought which has afflicted that country

during the post six months. London wool

merchants are disgruntled because woolen

factories ure being established in various

towns in Australia. Their product will

subiract just that much from the mills in

Eugiand, and will lessen the volume of
business of the London wool man. Aus-
tralia is just waking up lo the realization
Unit there is no sense iu shipping her wool

to Eugiand and buying back the finished
product.

Last year the girls in a school in Brook-

line, Mas*., took lessons in bread and

cake making. While the hoys leared car-
pentry and curving: This year the girls
are making wooden tables, and chairs,
but the boys, one day each week, are
taucht to make coffee, to boil cereals, to

broil steaks, lo fry and scrambled eggs,
and lo make omelets. One boy, while
admitting that the failures were many
rematked that conking was much nicer
than sawing boards or hammering nails,
“Cos you cairwalk around aud talk ami
taste all the things. ” Whatever that cook*
iiig class thay do for the Iioys.The lessons

One day last week, while a certain
Presbyterian elder, who resides within a
thousand miles of Brooklyn, was return-
ing home from Jackson, a couple of smart

ducks, driving a double learn came up be-
hind him and in turning out to go by, the

buggy tongue caught in his hind wheels,

breaking out two spokes and overturning
the old man into the road. Without wait-
ing to to see what damage was done they
put whip to their horses and sped on. The
elder, who by the way, loves and owns a
good horse, was soon on deck and speed-
ing os if for dear life on the trail. The
distance soon lessened and in a short time

he passed them, jumped but of his carriage,
seized the horses by the bits aud brought
,the rig up standing. When after lectur-
ing them in a good, old pious way. he
gradually worked his Way back to the
side of their carriage, hanging to the lines

the while, took their whip out of the sock

et. and gave them such a whipping as they

will not forget in a life time. He kopt the
remains of the whip as a relic. It is about

a foot long, — Ex.

The Lansing,* Dexter & Ann Arbor
Electric Railway company wus organized
at Lansing Wednesday. The new corn-

ed lor by a r« solution of tiie Senate.

Although President McKinley failed to
endorse all of Secretary Gage’s financial

recommendations, in his annual message

to Congress, the developments of the
week have made it apparent that be ban
no objection to the active and aggressive
fight that Secretary Gage is making in be

half of iboae recommend it ions. While it
is not true,, a* was reported several days

aiO, that Secretary Gage tendered his res-

ignation and that it was declined, it in
known that he lokl the President he was

willing In resign if his alUmde tm :U« fi-
nancial ques was embarrassing the admin-
istration, and that the Presides! told him

in effect to go ahead that lie had no com-
plaint to make. This is nm likely to
have any etlrct up m legislation, but it

may have some effect upon the altitude of

the silver republican Senators towards tne

administration.

The most sensational occurrence of hol-

iday week in official circles was Commis-

sioner Evans’ wholesale denudation of
pension attorneys. of whom he said: “The
most demoralizing feature of the pension

system is the exisuince of 50 000 pension
Attorneys. The ordinary pension attoi*

ney is worst than the most pestiferous
‘varmit* that ever invaded a ben roost.
If there are funds in the rolls they have

liecn planted there by the pension attor-
ney. There are good men engaged in the
pension attorney busineS, but the ma-
jority of them reminds me of that beauti-

bird that sails through the air so graceful-

ly, but which the laws prohibit killing.
The government has continued to pay

pension attorneys for soliciting business

for thirty years. Enough of this has been

done. A law should be enacted that in
future no iee should be paid to any attor-
ney or claim agent tor any claim filed for

pensions. That would put an end to the
pension scandals.” Mr. Evans added to
his attack on the pension attorneys In-
stating that several of his predecessors in

the office of Commission of Pensions had

entertained the same feelings towards
them,- The pension attorneys will fight

tmek, but it will not be done as openly as
this attack upon them.

Representative Dingley says the Ways
ami Means committee may report a bill «t

pany proposes to build an electric line this present session to refund the liondcd
from Lansing through the southeastern | debt of the United Smtes with 2^ per
part of Ingham county, through the south- cent gold bonds. He says that the enact-
ern part of Livingston county aud along ment of such a bill into law would save
the Huron river to Dexter. A water priv- $12,005:000 in interest each year, hut ad-
ilege on the Huron river lias been secured, mils that the chance os such a measure to
and it Is claimed It will furnish sufficient

power to operate the entire line. The

company’s headquarters will be in Lans-

ing, but prominent men from Living-
ston and Washtenaw' counties are inter-
ested in the project. The new company
has a capital stock of $250,000, and its ar-

get through would Ik- veiy slim, owing to
the number of men iu Congress who pre-
ter to have the government lose that $12-

000.000 a year rather than authorize * the
ist-ue of gold bonds.

It is not probable that the government
of the United Sluim w ill make any speedy

tides Of association will be filed to-day. | reply, if it leplieN m ail, to the k:u refusal
Tbe following officers were elected: Presi- o! Lord Salisbuiy to join in stopping tq>en

dent, C. A. Mapes, Lansing; vice presi ! sea st aling. It is the gcn< ml belief in
dent, K. J. Shank, Lansing; secretary, Washington that the maiier.will be allow-
Charles W. Taylor, Lansing treMUjrer, { *d to #1—4 jnel where il te. Canada e n
Thomas Berkett, Dexter. These officers j calch svala, but ft eaunot h-gatty ik-11
with Morris Topping, of Plainfield; L. C. ! the skins iu the Uidied States, and by its
Chase, of Dansville, and C. P. Black, of altitude in lhis> mutter it has destroyed the
Lansing, constitute the beard of directors. ‘ little chuocc there was of its getting any-

1 ho winter will bo deyoted t« securing the 1 thing iu the line ot Coinuvcrcial reciprocity

right of way, and it is expected to com- ( tfon tm United Stale*. The British A m-

menoe construction iu ihc spring. — Demo- hoasador Iims opened negoiiution* foracrftL rcdlwucity tre»iv for the inkrehauge ot

Every woman wonders why the nows- I^oddct* «fM*« LYiilril Stale* with t lose

a»I the W e-U ludii-v, Pr< sklent

i McKinley this week »*igncd the -bill pro-

nows

ami less

an observatory would be without
scope

in carpentry will do much lor the girls if
they teach them to hammer in a nail w ith-
out pounding a finger nail or splitting the

board, and to sot a screw and saw a board
without becoming nervous.

papers don't have more receipts

sporting news.

The «ml \fttbout Imagination l» whn. Whiting ••l™ *<•« *"»«<>« W »'H * iu ..I" tin-. %•->.«» 1. 1 ....  ...... a lt,L. tmH’l mi. I O. UL.iM <>: : i ..

; skin*.

_____ _ j Pbe-Prw.kb'tit is dlsjduYjng much Inti r<

. a™
There is always someone around lo give medicine su.vl »u*-ney hn the
girl’s age uwuv. pnor ot Cuba, and' i* s * !..r well - pleased

' Many betieve th a tin* u* •<• ;>» nmv of thU
nid by Spain will prove lUe entering wedgo
to penOefril intmvjvjon iy the United

a girl’s age away.

Cross men are always treated better
than good- n stared men. .

Iu trying lo da something groat yaw blatcs. ii uIel imih — tin: — Smmub
lusists I ill* l MCIapt to do nothing at ail | mittfclUT ’R ̂

No doctor1, advice It Rood. If It include. , t I|„, govern-

taking a lot of medicino... ------- w., ------- 1 oit-ui haveih-cti in \Vavhing,on lhiv y **»'k

The m poiler i. ,h. only me* who can r^to
work a urcus mau to a frazzle. Jscud food iuto tUe Klondike g< Id region.

* -i
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A RETROSPECTIVE VIEW.

Notable Happenlnirs at Home and
Abroad During 1807.

A Year Marked far Dlaaatera af Va-
rlaaa Klada aad Mmuy Awfal

Crimea— The Oraeeo— Tark-
lah War the Chief
eat Ahraad.

BANK PAILI' RES.
Jan I— State aavlnfs, Whitehall, Mich.,..

01118608' national. Farfo, N. D... .Omaha
(Neb.) ea vines. |^50.ouo.
Jan 4— Oermania (91,000.000) and West

Side, St PauL Minn.. ..First City, Nora
wrings^ la^. ...Merchants’ national. Devil's

Jan 7-^Commerclal, E^tu Claire. Wls.c..
Bank of Canton. Minn....Cltisens\ Lanes*
boro, Minn.
Jan 8— Bank of North St Paul, Minn.
Jan 0— First national, Alma, Neb.
Jan 11-Bank of Mayvtew. Mo.
Jan Ifr-Beattle (Wash.) savi
Jan IfOT ‘ !
Jan 16— Citizens’

mga.
etchants’ national, Ocala, Fla.

staut Fu^erton, Neb.

- an 18— German national' Louisville. Ky.
• First national. Newport. Ky.... Minna-
ota savings, St. Paul.iota savings,
Jan 2l-German savings, Des Moines, la.,

foM.OOO.
Jan 29— Upland (Ind.) bank (voluntary

suspension. .. .Farmers' and Mercliants'
bank, Lxcelslor Springs, Mo.
Jan tt-Pottsdam (N. Y.) national.
Jan M-Flrst national. Olympia. Wash.

Teim! a>“Wautllu*a Johnson City,
Jan 80— Dime savings, Chicago.
Feb 2— First national. Oakesdale. Wash,

(voluntary suspension). ...Moscow (Ind.)national. '

Feb — First national. Griswold, la.
Feb S-Ftrst national, Franklin. O....

gorthwestern national. Great Falls, Mont.

Miylnga. Atlanta, Ga.
Feb 8— Farmers and Merchanta', Free-

port, 111. (voluntary suspension).
Minn 1<*”“*nker1' «*change. Minneapolis,
Feb II— State trust and savings, West

Superior. Wls ..... Commercial savings,

Mo'?,*: a*000!oS'rCh,nt'' “UOn“- H“*“-. .national, Jackson-
national, St. Joseph, Mo.

2*— German- American, Tonawanda.
b. *. (Resumed March 8.)
Feb 28— Bank of Lithenla, Ga.... Security

Loan and Trust company, Des Moines, la.
..^Commercial, Milwaukee, Wls.

Mo b|5WwWIUlUllphy 8avlnK#' 8t- Loui*.
Mar 8— Lexington savings. Baltimore.
Mar 12— Bank of Mulhall, O. T.

Polnt (Ga.) state bank.
TMar 23-Farmers* and Merchants', Paris.

MoIar Kalb county bank, Maysvllle,
Mar 27— American exchange, Buffalo. N

Y. (voluntary suspension).
Apr &-Globe savfny.s, Chicago, 1640,000.

Norfolk ~Va. Ba^ne•• Son & Co ' inkers.
Apr 28-Bank of Hutchinson. Kan.,..

Hty worth, 'ill. *^rj8trftn^ * Co"

A?T*£l2H'm’>‘hln Binkln* Co-
Itou LVkFpeS; hc'0tr * C°- bank,r*' M‘n-

7— Exchange bank, Atkinson, Neb.
-...Dalles (Ore.) national.

-Tradei

Mar SI — Near Pensaoola, Fla.. • by
swamping of boat....Nemeha county, Kan.,
8 drowned trying to ford creek.
Apr 8— Knoxville. Tenn., 17 by fire.
Apr 8— In South Dakota. Iowa and Ne-

braska floods at least 40 Uvss lost.
Apr lf-Near Helena, Ark., family of 7

drowned by capstslng of boat
Apr 24 — Beaver Creek, Ky., family of 6 In

burning residence.
May 1—On White Oak creek, Tenn., 5 by

waterspout.
May 18— Pinkney. Tenn., 7 by caving of

mines.
May 27— American Falls, Ihd.. 8 in rail-

way wreck.
Jun 4— Chicago, f by explosion on mud

scow In river.

FOREIGN.
Fab. 14— Christians bombard

Greek war ship Ares on Turkish vssss
'ranea.

vji *«-a war snip nrc» on i uraiBi\ VSSSel i ..
conveying troops thither and governor of

Aug 4— Neyzr Barbersvllle, Ky., Jack Wil-
liams; had ravaged a dear mute rtrl
named Vtney Bayo....Near Spring fUli,

Turner (negro); attempted as-
Crete takes refuge on Russian man-cf-war. ,

Feb 18- Dr Richard Ruls. a IMtU^allMd

Apr 12— Greek auick^urt.'Mi^F I ',,lana',
tancoualy from 9 different points, advanc- l?bu!?' m.«lra p for munleroua M“

captured Tur
sltlons from Neaeros to Kontra.
Apr 20— Greeks after desperate battfn ca;

ture and burn Damaal and repulse Tif8ka

of white cappers to grand Jury.

r, I vffl'6ofSodn. &!r
Jun 7— Near Hudson, Wla.. i in railway I Revanl.
>1 Hal on. I Apr 14— Greek troops
Jun 24— Near Missouri City. Mo., 7 by rail- Mail forced to retreat
------- . ' - nd Tyranavoa.

May 4— In Paris 169 persons perish as re- Oct 18— Naar Ktndmll, Ky.
lit of fire in a crowded charity baxar. (negro): had killed white cap
May 8-Greece asks the mediation of the his home;...On Bayou Be

way wreck
Jun 80— Westfield, la., 6 by lightning.
Jul O-Near HartsvtUe. Tenn., 9 by boiler

explosion.
Jul 7-Bay City, Mich « by trolley car 1 powers to bring war to a close,bridge. I May IS—Turkey demands cession of Thea-

e, Ky., 6 In burning and £10,000.000 Indemnity before com-

Levl,* » » ___ ordoh, Wm. Jenk-
Ina and Hlney Shuler; charged with bur-
flAigr*
Sep 18— At head of Moreau river, S. D„ 2

cattle thieves.
Oct 16^-Near Kendall, Ky., Tom Parker

who attacked
ms uwaH«(...vM tm j u ii oorktarla, La.,
Douglass Bolts (colored)^ for running quar-
antine f uintlet.
Oct 14— Near Wllmot, Ark., white manhome. y * I plying with demands of powers for an named Cole; murder of constable.

Jul 18— Near Boone, la., 8 tramps In rail- *rrn,,tl|ce.1.. Special Commissioner Cai- Oct ?&— At Morencl, A. T., Juan Madera;
way wre6k. h<>un fo Cuba reports that accounts of ----- * ------
Jul 21— New Haven, Conn., 7 by explosion starvation and misery forwarded by con

In armory of Winchester Repeating Arms BUJar. c?f* ba(1 *?.ot been exaggerated.company. ..J,.un 14T,,,frn.?y Barnato, South A/rlcan , , _ - — - ----- ------ ---- --------- -

Jul 28— Near Reno. Nev„ 8 Indiana In rail- , diamond king , commits suicide by Jump- murder Spicer family In February.. ..At
way wreck. Ing from steamer off western coast of Mo- Ost'eola, Ark.. Henry Phillips (colored);

it hv Avninainn nt tocco. I confessed murderer.

murdered two men.
Nov »8— At Carrollton, Ala., Bud Beard;

assault.
Nov 18-^At Williamsport, N. D.. 8 IndUns

*6

Aug 8— Near Cairo. 111., 10 by explosion of
towboat
Aug 18— Near Dahlgren, 111., 6 by railroad • 0P?nB 7,tb a Private servicecollision. n 8t George's chapel. Windsor castle, at-

r<iCC<J. confi
i ^lIn1 Queen Victoria's diamond Jubl- No-
!eo«5^r*t*on opens with a private service gro);

-Aug 28— Galloway county, Ky„ 7 poisoned
by eating stolen melons.
Sep 8— Near Glenwood Springs, Col., 12

by explosions In coal mine.
Sep 4— Broad Ripple. Ind., 8 by explosion

of natural gats.
Sop 7— Cygnet, O., 6 by explosion of nltro

confessed murderer.
Nov 24— At Starks. Fla., Hicks Price (ne-
ro); assault.
Dec 7— At Qardnervllle, Nev„ Adam Uber;

murder.
Dec 10— Near Wesson, Miss.. Chaa. Jones

glycerin,
oeip 8— Near Emporia, Kan., 12 In railway

collision.

family by <,ueen an“ members of royal
Jun 24— Ms

tlclpated
144 flghtlhg r- ......

.Margaret O. Ollphant, fa- I charged with murder.

AVJ “novda‘.“dil
... ........ ...... at Santa Agueda. by Brown family. °

Dec 23 At Farmington. Wash., Chadwick

-Magnificent naval display par- (negro); murder Mrs. Brown fJmlth and her
in by all maritime nations with 1 4 children.
ng "hips In line, closes queen’s Dec 13— At St. Gabrisl, La., 2 negroes;

Spain, aasaaalnated
Michele Angtolll.

irit

Nsw c“tl•' Co1- ,l, ,n **"• uu™. tXStSrSX? John “^on*ld': ‘"""tway collision.
Sep U— Van Buren, Ark., 7 In

wreck.
Oct 2— Near Schuyler, Neb., 7 poisoned -y

strychnine In coffee.
Oct 4— Planklnton, S. D., 7 In burning

dormitory.

railway •*cf£<lln? £3.000.000.... India’s out-
1 ^r'dl.0n.„Wn8,Vo7. m«a»d by tha M ETKOItOLOU I CAL.

r,.«h an I l.h“ b^ycT^f.Tk’JiJd* - i“n0,, d"D0‘-

‘"and '>“«« Indemnity f . »}-. --- 3*W0 persona.

stood fl"below. r*flnlft' Mmn » lherrnometerOct 24— Near Ganiaona. N. Y., 19 by on^ tinn l0. n

Hudson ^Hver*W TOrk eXPre“ ̂  I Turkey
Oct 30— Near Scranton, Pa., 6 In mine dls- . w . . _________ _ ____ .

aNov 90— Maplesvllle, Ala., 7 drank mix- qoeC*n4^fn Ph^Hp^L0!!?.^ bl"ety ^M^ ^Vicinity Wo”eBedford, Ind suffera
tUDec0 15^Nea ̂ Po Ala nd V^ln wreck of an0dc?’rS%a^S^T^^^^^ ‘ -,h-et ̂  6X16,11•chooner Susan P. Thurlow. 1 -u^1 8-^>anlsh cabinet decide. «

Yellow Fever.
Several cases of yellow fever were

Feb 17— First national congress of #(&*

ed president Jfationa! Farmers' Alllanco
and Industrial union. In Washington.
Fsb 20— Mrs. Adlal Stevenson reel*ected

prealdent-general Daughters of American
Revolution, kt Washington.
Mar 8-Mark Hanna (rap., O.) appointed

to U. H senate.
Mar 4— Win. McKinley (O.) and Garrat .
. Hobart (N. J.) inaugurated president )
nd vice t>r< xldent of U. S. before Chief

justice Fuller.
Mar t> Senate confirms oablnet appoint-

ments: Secretary of atata, John Sherman
(O.); secretary of treasury, Lyman J. Gage
(111.); secretary of war, Russell A. Alger
i Mich.); attorney -general, Jos. McKenna
Cal.); poatmaater-general, Jaa. A. Gary
Md.); secretary of navy. Jno. D. Long
Muss.^j secretary of interior, Cornelius N.

i*
on (la.).
r 18-E'lfty-flfth congress convened In
(ordinary session; T. II. Heed reelected

Mar 19— In Wisconsin,

points in Louisiana In iSie
Irst week of September. On Sep. 8 It had
made Its appearance In New Orleans, also

Ocean Springs. Miss. In rapid succes-
sion came reports from Edwards. Miss.,
and Biloxi, Miss., and other southern
points, until on Nov. 23 the fever was con- . ... - . ---------- —
sldered as practically stamped out. It has I cltixen is now confined

Oct 8— Spanish cabinet declderon i t-oall I Io^a-
of Oen. Weyler and appointment of Mr r- Kentucky,

8hal f0ubk ̂ /;‘a€.a,lr£\fS'« r
c o m Hi lss?o n "ss u e^ nbye p B t?sh *f ore Igii ̂ "^'fim^^in1 d9-’ torSl-
jjngland reject, alf offers to enter- I Je*,a8_?y5loP« d®-

tary
olflo#
tain proposals.
Nov 18— Fire In London destroyed

warehouses; 110,000,000. *

?f-L2^7Havana “dvlces say no American

150

stroys houses at Plano, Denton, Hutch-
ins, Itasca and Fort Worth.... Cyclone
sweeps over Lake Charles, Clayton, Horns-
by, \ idalia and other Louisiana towns:
many lives lost.

sldered as practically stnrm>ed out. It has c,u*f“ *• now confined In prison in Cuba Mar^— Cv.Monn r- ,

been estimated that the Qulf states suf- ̂ --Boyal decree granting autonomy to acadnmv hiTu!fin»Ai yreck8
fered a financial loss of fully 2fl0.000.000, the ( uba and Porto Rico published; Cuban a b0UnHdlifA *?a'L'.M0^Enttd?,ne^lr
chIef factor In which account being the fOT®rnm.ent refuses autonomy, declaring mr,?fv^fcv*oa’uA ki 8 ̂ •••Rock'
loss In trade and traffic on account of the I KTab^S*ui,e independence.

May 12— Traders’, Lynchburg, Va.
M£y,.ls>“Mlner8' Hlate- Cripple Creek. Col.

....Belknap savings, Laconia, N. H.
- 20— State, Monticello,May

from Florida and Kentucky.

CRIMEN.
Jan 28— Near Waflia, Nab., C. K. Rash

brained wife and I children; Insanity,

. ___ _ , -- Germany's
force, makes satisfactory ur-

settle indemnity demanded

declnrim- I i. v. wuuu, ̂ vju., mus o....x\OCK-
ciaring Ingham county, N. H., shaken by earth-

1 quake.
Mar 23— All lowa farms In valleys of

Floyd. Big faloux. Little Sioux, Rock. Jim.
\ ermilllon and Elkhorn rivers under water
..Mankato, Minn., flooded; 4 drowned.
Mar 2&— Austin, Tex., swept by cyclone.

national, Log&nsport
al, New York.

Ind, ...State
Third nation-

turns up to a recent date, showed there ..De1c "—Baytl.
had then appeared during the yellow fever dlsl,,ay oi ton

- ---- • ..... r*,a nnd 1 each sent to induce Aranguren.^an* insurgent *hlla before rising waters of Whit*
leader, to surrender. ̂  river, and 6 more near Madrid. Mo....Cy-
Deo 22— China grants Russia permission c‘one |n southern part of Cleveland coun-

to winter a squadron at Port Arthur ly' Ark *’ 1 killed. '
Dec 28— Cuban insurgents reported to be ,,A£r u— Total area under water >y floods

burning cane fields within 10 miles of Hav- a<>uar® nilles-7.900 squat^ milesana. I in Mississippi, 4,500 square miles In Arkan-
pec 24— Spanish squadron (4 gunboats and h?a8' 1,750 <*uare milt* In Missouri, 1.200 in

------ -- ------ - *ffA *“ Louisiana. Flooded

iday 21— First national. Orleans, Neb.
May 24— Bank of Johnston, Neb.
Jun 1— Merchants’. Lincoln, Neb.
Jun 9— Boone county, Harrison, Ark.
Jun 14— First state. Fenton, Mich.
Jun 29-Union Trust and Savings. Ta-

coma, Wash..., Key stone national, Erie
Pa. (voluntary). ’ Va

Jul 7— First national, Mason, Tex.
Jul 14— Nebraska national, York, Neb
Jul 23— Bank of Monmouth Springs. Ark
Jul 31 — First national, Asheville, N C(voluntary). * ”

Aug 21— People’s savings. Mount Pleas-
ant, M ich.
Aug 27— Bank of Minneapolis, Minn
Aug 31— State, Arabia, Ind. ...First state

McPherson, Kan. *

Sep 2— First national, Greensburg. Ind.
Sep 14— Bank of Durand, UL
Sep 18— First national, Benton HarborMich. *

Sep 20— Bank at Rico, Col.
Sep 29— Bank at Montrose, Col.
Oct 18— City, Sherman, Tex.
Oct 19— Edgerton (Wls.) bank.
Oct 21— Bank of Lodi, Wls.
Oct 22— National of Asheville, N. C.
Nov 9— John A. Willard, banker at Man-

kato, Minn.; 8480.000. Man-
Nov 13— Bank of Antlgo, Wls.. ..Banks at

L^raia^^Co7,dbaE„\gll'h' Ind-
Nov 20— State bank of Holstein, Neb

^Dec 2— Piedmont state, at Morgantown.

Dec 13— Stock exchange, at El Reno O T
Dec 21— First national. fcemblnafN.'D
Dec 29-Chestnut Street national, and

Chestnut Street Trust and Savings Fund
Co.. Philadelphia; 13,000,000. DU',n*8 *und

Biff Firms That Have Failed.
Jan— 14— In Cincinnati, Wheeling T Qw.

Erie & Pittsburgh Goaf Co., Jl.oSfdoo aJfd
Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway Co., 1320,-

Feb 2— Pennsylvania Lead Co Pitt*,
burgh, 11,400,000.... Keystone Co. (makers
851Ga(So lmpleraentI>- Sterling, IU .
Feb 25— United States Building and Loan

Association. Louisville. Ky., $533,000
Mar 11— Nationad Building and Loan as-

sociation, Milwaukee. n aa
Y“jr i2^S)Slte<1 PreM a8aoc,at‘on. New
00^(65 7^’ 8- D*an & Co- New York, R,-

,rown c°- Ei,“b-«-

<W“J
May 4— Mutual Life Insurance Co in

dlanapolis, 14.000,000. ̂  * In

 1 ̂ >a m e J c n t s a 8 r n ̂  ran c^sco? ' i8O0° So11 ' 9 '

' tonyWoSir Tarr‘ dIatlUerf°Lexlng-

r wfe &5SSbbard MUlln* C0 * Mankato.
Jun 4 — Dolose A Shepard, stone con-

tractors, Chicago. $730,000. “
Jun 80 — Commercial Building Trust

Louisville, Ky., $500,000. * 8l'

Aug 17— Massachusetts Benefit Life as-
•ociatlon, Boston, $1,000,000.

Js'^wKYorkf:i6'W,000:Ulbbart * C°- brol»".

a,0<:k br°>“".
0ctKT22— ̂  Hitchcock A Co., allk deal-

ers. New York IDOOO.OOO.... Fowler CySe
Co.. Chicago, $600,000. w*-**

|8SC0003<>“W*rner C0" publ,8her#a Chicago,
Nov i7-At Oshkosh. Wls., Henry Sherry,

lumber operator and manufacturer, $1,000,-

dSn.-*-^.^en'boro’ Ky" R M— h'

S^v'&whMl Co- Chlao»aa
CASUALTIES. ’

Jan ««&— Dallas. Tex., 15 children by fire.
Jan 21— Near guogne, L. L, 9 In wreck at

Jan 24-Perry, a T.» 26 children severely
injured? by collapse of school building.
Jan 81— Hoboken, N. J., mother and 4

children by fire.
Feb 24— Lake Preston, S. D., 6 by gas

suffocation.... Sherman Heights, Tenn.. 7
by cars on grade crossing.
Mar 4— Boston, 6 In explosion In Tremont

street caused by escaping gas.
Mar 17— Steamer d* St. Naaalre sunk off

Carolina coast, only 4 out of 80 on board
known to have survived.
Mar 22— Henry county, Ala., 8 drowned In

.freshet.

«... ---- « . ifiren; insanity.
Feb 4— Mrs. Robert Cort drowned her 8

children and self.

Zfa it*" I ; ] p-.‘e»reeT“dr<^^-L^i;‘;r„<;urWo“
d.i»hi??tn/Oi.?i..dJ'year‘°.1.d h* lnB»r«ent«. rlv*r dl.trlctt contained S9.500 farm,, valued

?ed.SrcMe;ln«nllv ,la,'r and Dec *7-Rald.r. from Koordeelana mae- .Principal .ireel, of Ea., Grand

Jail fired Into mob bent on lynching a co
ored prisoner, killing 2.
o.Julul2rI1eir Morristown. Tenn., Wm.
Black ahot brother’s wife and seff- Jeal-ousy. *

Two commissions
vith au- . APJ 28-In West Guthrie, O. T.. cloud

i _ _ i — j • - — r. — ... « mat uci i\iu province I burst does Immense damage; 25 drowned
guarding | ....Russia occupies KIn-Chau. China. | .Jun 10— Cyclone ̂ t Lytlej .Minn., and vi

clnity does great damage; i killed.’

Ing^otfnUnolaTttitituilonfo* fee^de-mindINDUSTRIAL.----- , May 22— Strike of American flint glass I *dTC,h[ld« n at L1"0.01" kll,«d 4.
Sep 4— At Toledo. O., 8. R. Ashwell killed workers union, Inaugurated In Pittsburgh L J . 4-Barnum. Minn., partially destroyed

wife and fatally shot self 1 K,Ue<I 4 yss ago, declared off; had cost union over by, W1^0’ w.
Sep 7— At Victor, Col., Henry H. Tlllotson 41,ooy,oouv Minn., wiped out by cy-

kllled Ella Taylor (sweetheart) and self; vpon fa*,lure ̂ 0,nt waKe oonfer* C luf ̂ in rMr«irn ?n di .

1 Wxt Park City. Utah. Jama. Q„,n„ ̂ ocKt&i^^bf/el^KSVSS andU,^S».pS WW.^n\cdr^l,n“nn}a
kl^Pd SlIeAtanf?-h'.’!2;,rMS,,crh°nV,icr|no? An Unl0n ^ ^c.'H.'fn*. lo^ra'la^.^io^^'^S:

«y Ulley&^Tn -.^^^‘K^ru^r^Tir.^o,1.1;
'h dlr'marryrnff.Parenta r‘fU*ad c0"aan* '» 0‘ C°a‘ ln

.SeP. 27-Near Carroll, la., John Boecker Jui Mine Workers’ headouar- mucb damaPe: I.K!1
Jose.

7 killed.
HI., cyclone did

......
i«.,^ I Gas Coal Co.'s miners made permanent t>ec 13— Tornado at Point La Hache I n

Aug 21— Nine meb- seriously Injured In riot wrecked buildings and took llfe....Earth-
umong strikers at Unity mines near Pitta Quake at Lebanon. 111. e....iiaartn

»ep wear Carroll, la., John Boecker JU1 »— Dnitea Mine Workers’ headauar- mucn aaTnaPe: 7 K,,Iea-

|iB£^ S^iii S
killed Mrs. Victor Barrela and self employes to strike. . a its yjov 10— Destructive tornado at Boulder
Oct 20— Near Blue Earth City. Mies Ceo A,,*r 1V ------- - ----- --- ------ i * ---- uutr

Young killed wife. 2 children and seif
sane over business troubles.
Oct 21-At Chicago Jury In Luetgert mur-

deMniT % fxl fvir10 agreo> standing 9 to 3Nov 2 — At Worcester, Mass Edward •

Hamilton killed wife and daughter ifid bur«h-
shot self. E and Aug 26-Employers concede Increase of 2R
, Nov 4-At DaHar Tex., • Jas, Boswell pe^ ‘P wages to New York talfora
killed Mrs. Emma dmlth. Jas. Barton ind unAd 8tr‘ke d«clared off. tailors,
self; Jealousy. n a" Aug 25— In New York city 12 000 rin.i,
Nov J-Near Unadllla, Neb.. Ralph Van ro5ke*;> Jttr*ke fo.r higher wages. k I Mo. ...Ex-Congressman John '^hdoriih’

JlnUy U ed 6'year‘old #on ^ self; In- e^PoSTm wiJeskflo 5W OOOr* *trlke' ,trik_ S^d* 74’ D' D'* LL' D'# at Lex,n*lon* Va.;

vg?«Th„^rAr,Sf,^ai..fKy- A"d-* rSZ'llTZ'uy p- 8t- John' al New Tor^
klUed wfc’Vnfself!"*' Ia*‘ L> D Splckler | mob of mlnera 00 outskirts of Lutlme * u™ Air,**,*1, Ad£!,ral. Edmund R.

Sep 11— Interstate convention of mtncr«
?’* vote(1 10 accept compro-

mlse^of 65 cents a ton and deefare off ,

Nov 18— Near Benton Harbor. Michi ................ — - ».masters
.a yii. KMi'i.S'sftr, v’ ®
D®c 27— !n Chlcago Mrs. Mary Anderson Nov 80— At Olneyvllle, R. i 26 000 mill

5tPh^uTieMarouaanNaasaua?hslm?”k^U^I “X adva-e oW
- northern

looxi fow P t and Bob Qreg°ry killed In s£ -- --1 lynchings.

Robert Mor-
insultlng letters

Mar'iQTst. Louis, Ely, Walker & Co ’si ^ ehb City, Miss., 2 negrees;
wholesale dry goods house* $1 500 000 ̂ °’ *1 J^ar ®r_A^ Rock Springs Kv 8 nnrmoa
Te^.^e^sTV^SS. 0’f # Mi/M‘SSSit& if feoM^
lngPr85WM0 NeW <i)r,ean8’ Moresque build- ®lJr(1®red John Barfield and Join V Tur?

R Y*1, C<^’ s^j?t e^;# W^oootooo ,^r*<inr ̂icini t y N«b" Frank Cola;
Grantsburg. Wls.. forest fires Vlc,n>ty of| Anr *0-a» n,
. M,ay l—ln Pittsburgh. Pa.,
bx5 neS8 hulMings; $4,000,000.May New York. Merchant*' 1 wjegressea); h*<ft poisoned

forest fires. y 0 ApT *^-At Sunnvalde, Tex., 4 negroes*
hurfh. Pa., several big %ten<Jlarlsm. ‘

era tin* Co" *• oofd A,re“i‘>''U^8n^“Sa

feMoJ)20-10 Hobok,n' N- J- Ito home.: I

Jun 15— On Ellis isiand
Immigrant bulTdin^r T' ^n.'hot ̂  "coi*-

(111.) Grane I JniJul 23— Peoria

saw

...... ____ rape Sugar Co.'.) v...... «,tcneU

1BWenaMar^«.:, **00'000' t,?"d 3°. ^ fo*V,»I\,l *en lc,tally s'n-
an^hNo^Ce'r'oimrcov',-^?-?' Vlrl','','‘l '  ^A'
fire from end to end.^SeP Washington
Central Traction Co * $1,

. ?uC.SnVinbMi:Wja;«Srra hou“ “> I bUAri^I,an^'^by"‘J««"h0

h,ui*r*d‘'you« *&i

°f.Cr“^.oS,eVe","d' blMk bueta^l P*«*'>oro. Ml,,.. Jlmcenter: _____
Dec 25— In

$600,000.
Chlcggo, Collaeum buUdmgi I na'me?

NECROLOGY.

?.nbl®i‘„V^m^,Vy^r'^„

Feb 22— Blondln (Jean Francois Gravele)
famous rope walker, at London; aged 73
Mar 8— Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher *t

Stamford, Conn.; aged 85. ueecner* at
Mar 28— Wm. T. Adams (Oolver

tic), at Boston: aged 75 _____ Mrs Matvarot
J. Preston, well-known writer of so uff1
war poetry, at Baltimore. . 111

Apr 10-Ex-U. 8. Senator Daniel W.
hees, at Washington; aged 76

<MAeP,r. MhWtT 8',b L Ml‘"k-
m^nPr(I„^,C^r.Zng,„^mag^^« Ho.

(retired), a

»em

Voor-

May 4— Admiral
Washington.
May «>-U. 8.

Meade

Greenville, S. HoVaU'o KYngi at
Washington: aged 4f. *• ai
Jul 8 — U. 8. Senator Isham Q HarH*

(Tenn.), at Washington; aged '79..
Congressman Wm. Slocum GroesbSk
near Cincinnati; aged 81. ^rueBoec*.

.227l:x‘U’ 5’ 8enator Jaa. R. Doollt-
a*edaiLBd*eWOOd. near Prov,<s®nc®. R. I.;
AUf 14 U. B. Senator James Z. George

at Mississippi City. Miss.; aged 71....Con-
greaaman^Ashlej A Wright, at North Ad-

3ert. ‘keal Dow^ prohlbltioniat. at
1 n*exi«vrfnd 4'ViP* 8* Senator
. R. McMillan, In St. Paul, Minn.;

Ashley
ams, Mass.; aged 66.
Oct 3-Gen. N

Portland,
Samuel J
aged 71.

al7"^b.aJ^lei A* Dana* «<Htor of New
U°r q 8 RenVffS * A^0Ve' ^ af,ed n- • • -Ex-
BeaUlc^ Neb : 4^97°" 4 ‘addock. *•
Oct 19— Geo. M. Pullman, head of Palace

CnrotC§^?ny' al Chicago; aged 66. »

^ci^~Menry George, candidate formav-
?roc°a,,»£eW Tork a"d J5-
Nov j5-Ex-Congrea«man John M. Lang-
Washlngfon. <!0lor‘d ">«. <«

m^l^r<?aIaon„7oM;°^'y,krr*aldan‘’a
,P^)C. in PhU,,de10pnb^e"Blan Job"

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL -

mSsSss?
£i.l£-!S8Sif5SSSK.S'|!'«

ibF^^^gr,r.ruu5r!i,ft'()r','d,n<>"‘ >°«

lias (N. Y.); secretary of agriculture, Jaa.
Wilson (la.).
Mar

extrao _________ . .

speaker of house of representatives.
Mar II— House of representatives passed

(206 to 122) Dingley tariff bill.
Apr 12— President name* Senator Wol-

cott (Col.). C. J. Paine (Boston) and ex-
Vlce President Stevenson (111.) ax commit-
tlonera to International monetary confer-

6 Apr 19— At Mobile. Ala., S2d International
convention of Y. M. C. A. convenes.
Apr 27— Grant monument Inaugural pa-

rade witnessed by 2,000,000 people; battle-
ships of many nations participate in naval
parade, and President McKinley speaks at
tomb.
Apr 28- William J. Deboe (rep., Ky.) elect-

ed to U. S. senate.
May 1— Tennessee centennial exposition

opened at Nashville.
May 5 — U. S. senate refused (43 to 28) to

ratify general arbitration treaty with Eng-
land. ...Universal postal congress convenes
In Washington, 56 countries being repre-
sented.
May 20— U. S. senate passed (41 to 14) reso-

lution recognizing Cuban belligerency.
Jun 2— International commercial confer-

ence opened in Philadelphia. Pres. McKin-
ley xpeaklng.
jun 10-lrvlng Rouse elected president of

nurxerymen, at St. Louia.
Jun 16— Universal postal congress ad-

*°JUu£6l7— American Railway union (E. V.
Debs, prea.) changed name of organization
to '’Social Democracy of America," and
adopted declaration of principles outlining
proposed scheme for a cooperatlva com-
monwealth
Jun 23— Gen. Jno. B. Gordon reelected gen-

eral commander of United Confederate vet-
erans, at Nashville, Tenn.
Jul 7— Tariff bill passes U. S. senate 38 to

28.. ..Young People’s Society of Christian
Endeavor convention opens In 11 simul-
taneous meetings In San Francisco.
Jul 16— Trans-MlsslssippI congress, at Salt

Lake City, adopts resolutions favoring Ha-
waiian annexation, construction of Nic-
aragua canal, recognition of Cuba and free
coinage of silver.
. Jul 19— House of representatives adoupted
(185 to 118) conference report on tariff bill.
Jul 25— Dingley tanfl bill passed tto to 30)

U. S. senate and signed by president....
President's currency reform messago re-
ceived by congress referrred to finance
committee by senate, recommendations
adopted In a bill In house, after which both
branches adjourn sine die.
Aug “L®aKue of American Wheelmen

meets in Philadelphia.
Aug 28— National encampment G. A R.

opens at Buffalo, N. Y.; addressed by Pres.
McKinley on 24th; J. p. s. obln (Pa.)
elected commander In chief on 26th.
» I# .i47^2llBnallon of Justice Stephen
J. Field (U. S. supreme court) to take effect
Dec. 1 accepted.
Oct 15-EyftngelIne Cisneros, whj escaped

from a Cuban prison, signs declaration In
New York of Intention to become an Amer-
ican citizen.
Oct 29— National Women s Christian Tem-

perance union In twenty-fourth annua, con-
vention at Buffalo, N. Y.
Oct 39— Tennessee Centennial exposition

at Nashville closed; total attendance sines
opening, 1.750.000.
Nov I— Union Pacific road sold by gov-

ernment to reorganization committee at
Omaha, for $5S.965,748.
Nov 2— Kobt. A. Van Wyck (dem.) elected

mayor of Greater New York; Roger Wol-
cott (rep.) governor of Massachusetts, a re-
publican legislature In New Jersey; In Ohio
Gov. Bushnell (rep.) reelected, with r r*., - , , , . <r«P.) reelected, with a re-
publican legislative plurality; Leslie M
Shaw (rep.) governor of lowa; Maryland
elects republican legislature; J Hoge Tyler
(dem.) elected governor of Virginia with
democratic legislature; republicans ret 9
out of 13 Judges in Kansas; fusion ticket
wins in Nebraska; Kentucky legislature is
democratic; and South Dakota republicans
elect 5 out of 8 Judges.
Dec 4— Gov. Griggs (N. J.) accepted ap-

pointment to be attorney-general in Pres,
McKinley's cabinet.
Dec 13— American Federation of Labor In

17th annual convention, at Nashville, Tenn.
Dec 16— Joseph McKenna (Cal.) nominat-

ed to be associate Justice of U. S. supreme
court.
Dec 22— Reciprocity negotiations between

U. S. and Germany suspended.

SPORTING.
Feb 7— Nilsson, of Minneapolis, becomes

wfiW champion and J. K.
McCulloch, of W Innipeg, amateur, at Mon-
treal.

Mar 17— Fitzsimmons In prize fight at

workTa champto'n.hlp' and UlS

I5ren^fc?!r..^y0&”nmOiTC.rat°P

May 14— Cunard line steamer Lucanla
14rhS. Memil°r ,0 9u”"‘0V "> «

Jul 2-McReynolds and Carruthers (tan-

S5®£Efe»«aew«
Jul 8— R. M. Alexander lowered world’s 20-

fS'rd 2onm0a ̂  reCOrd lo 41^' at S**™:
mnnl rtl'.u61} Byck (American oars-
r«c« a^Henley* Eng.kreat d‘amon< acu11

mArU!577t0XFUna*an ,hraw 1*'lb b*m‘

(Ruilpahc?d7^^?d aSSfll'KS*!

a,AtenearMPJS!"A?,"dH1.?h.,JbV^
mtn*, at Den«r 1C1'Cle lUnbaCed) ,n 6 b^ «
100Am* SlS-Mri 0” ‘ L0n,l0n ,rack- «d»river lnt0 Cblca*°

45^44 MiChael r°d* 26 m“ at Bo,lon. >n

Chatham. Ont.. and Cha». Roberts of tS?
ronto. rOae 200 w. in 18 hrs. 25 min ' T°
Sep 29— A. E. Walters lowered every rec-

Jnd a°S ft t20:^;.ioln* 34 “• ,alMM ‘A

lowing positions: Boston. .705; Baltimori.

^h,nA?^i^aa^b®rt J. mteam paced 1
Got

Un

paccu i ra at Qlen Falla. N. Y.. in 2 08.

ngch?mS5SsSpV^ ’^armer'^BurmT*1*

Y“rkMur18!,cyh.,SdA,d,.ft
in 81:07 2-5, at Chicago. "l,tnaei ro<1® “
mNinV^;S?,0/nrn^f ̂5° fa,t mal1 made 618
brc^Bl^^ won n:^ billiard mfirh

!npaenTaY0rne,eaUn« 1 “a *"

dah«^.ftU}5JW0LCrhk,C^,„Wg0£o?i

Deo H— "KM" jjfoCoy whipped Dan Cree-

Mil wa TnUn. lui*" mad* » ™- »«

.hDar..^rjn.M.-;uMar,:siU£;b'd -i



Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Absolutely cures scrofula.

Salt rheum,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism.

Catarrh and all diseases

Originating in or promoted

By impure blood. It is

The great nerve tonic,

Stomach regulator and

Strength builder.

What do the
Children
Drink?
Don’t giT» them tea or coffee.

Hare too tried the new food drink
celled GRAIN-0 f It is delirious
and nourishing *nd takes the place

^The mow Grain -O you gire the
children the more health you distri-
bute through their systems.
Grain-Ois made of pure gr runs, and

wh«n properly pr«p«redU.U. like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
shout £ as much. All grocers sell
it 15o. and 25c.

Try Grain-O!
Ituriat th»t yoorjjrocer gires joaORAIN-O

Accept no Imitation.

Mr. T. G. Pcarse, of Agrieola, Alberta,
Canada, passed through Chicago recently en
route to Kngland. He paints in glowing
colors the advantages of Western Canada,
and says that a large number of tenant farm-
ers from the old country are making their
homes there, and those who, during the
past few years, have guae to that district
from the United States are doing remark-
ably well. They find the climate delightful,
and. although in very poor circumstances
when they arrived, they are mostly doing
well and have excellent farms, some of them
being able to loan money to the new set-

''as an example of what has been done by
colonist* this year, be says Hugh Irvine,
who has been in tbe, country five years,
threshed 3,200 bushels of wheat and received
72 cent* per bushel for it. James Fitzgerald
railed 3,000 bushels in the fourth year of his
•ettlement, while Janies Atkinson had a
crop of 3,500 bushels. These men started
without any capital, and were induced to go
through the representations of the Canadi-
an Government Agents. The development
of the Edmonton Klondike route has cre-
ated a home cash market. Hundreds of
•quire miles of magnificent farming country
yet remain for cultivation in the Saskatche-
wan Valley and ia sold at low prices.

Ilovr (• Work It.
Cholly— What do you do when your

fither won't let you have any more new
clothe*?

ijipie—I get a new tailor. — N. Y.
Wort

Missionary Trnlnlnpr School.
The Chicago Medical Missionary Training

School, 1920 Wabash avenue, has been es-
tablished for the purpose of preparing
Christian young men and women to labor
in city missionary and rescue work. Conte-
crated young people of both sexes are re-
ceived as students w ithout regard to creed,

ive
ur-

luiiruciors are pnysicians, trained medi
nurse* and philanthropic workers who g
their services free; and students are f
nished with room and tuition free of charge
and boarded on the European plan at a cost
of from $1 to $1.25 per week for meals. The
•nperintendent of the school, who may be
addressed at 1926 Wabash ave., Chicago, will
fire all the information needed regarding

Purdy non sectarian, benevolent es
tabiuhment, its aims and work.

Van Noodle^' D'yeT know. Miss Tungbit.
that old duffer, Chapwith, called me a muff
“‘c other night.'’ Miss Tungbib— “Indeed!
”hv I think you more closely resemble a
boa. —Harlem Life.

.. ........ .........................

A perfect type of the

highest order of .

excellence*

Breakfast

§coa
absolutely pure.

Delicious— Nutritious.

00515 LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

Bararc !•* the genuine article
nude at Dorchester, Mass., by

Walter baker a co. Ltd.
ctrasusHKo irso.

IT PRESENTS ITS PLAN.

Main Point. In the Report of the
Monetary OommiMion.

Wfc., |«

feta I. o., c.rr.Bcr

»««»•«• Hew It
May Be Reformed.

Washington, Jan. 3.-The following
Is sii abstract of the report of the mone
tary commlaslo11 appointed under au-
thority of the convention of business
men held in Indianapolis last January
.which has just been made public:

taring Changed the ex-"“i; metallic money. The existing gold
Ilnw m bU*ia*M* been done
since llli la, of course, maintained on the

pertain » t ’at.,n<,U"lrlal ,ntere*ts demand
For th^sfe.lii wh*yhe tandard shall be.
For the steady employment of labor, fac-

.l^-a.ni,n,naf mu,t ^ constantly op-
mlntdnf M,d.iCOn,tant operat,on. tn the Judg-

an Wh^h ertaJnty as 10 lhe "tandard
^ 5 ’f®" 5.f food8 and order* arebased. And to this end. It is urireri »h«t

the United States should remove all un-

obUMthJhl* !h the. m,,an,n*f of “coin** In Its
obligations, thereby saving the taxpayer
by the ability to borrow at a lower rate>of
interest.

Place for Silver.

In^° .nttampi » made t0 ptmov* the exist-
d0Ua”* nor to change their

legal-tender quality; on the contrary, a
pla®* jj.jjovided for them In the circulation
bTfortlddlngthe Issue of any paper money
other than silver certificates In denomina-
tions below ten dollars. The silver cur-
rency, which will be In the hands of the
people, must be kept on a parity with gold,
as hi now provided by law. and this should
be clone by requiring the treasury to give
gold for a silver dollar on demand. Con-
sequently, when It Is known that a silver
dollar can be exchanged for gold It will
circulate freely (in the form of certifi-
cates), and our metallic money, without be-
ing diminished, will be unified on a certain
basis. And, as all this silver currency will
be needed to meet the demands for large
change (when other paper below* ten dol-
lars Is retired), It will not be presented for
redemption at the treasury, and it will
create no strain oh the gold reserves. Hut
no more silver dollars should be coined.

Reserve Too Slender.
The commission contend that the ten dif-

ferent kinds of money now In use create an
anomalous and confusing situation. More-
over, the whole fabric rests on too slen-
der a reserve, of gold. It Is urged th^t the
demand obligations of the government
should not be used as money, because they
may be. and have been, presented for gold
to the Injury of the nation's credit. This
causes grave doubts as to the standard on
which the business operations of the coun-
try rest. Everything which, by experience,
creates uncertainty and hurts trade,
hinders prosperity and should be removed
Hence the fiscal affairs of the treasury re
latlng to the receipt and disbursement of
public revenues should be entirely sep-
arated from the monetary functions deal-
ing with the exchange and redemption of
the currency. By establishing a separate
division of issue and redemption In the
treasury, It will he Impossible to takeaway
funds set apart for the protection of our
monetary system and use them for current
expenditures.

Fraught with Danger.
Above all. It Is regarded as dangerous to

maintain the present practice of using gov-
ernment demand obligations as money. Our
fathers never made anything full legal-
tender money except gold and silver; but
in the stress of civil war, confusing the
fiscal and monetary functions of the state,
forms of debt due on demand were used as
money not as the result of deliberation but
of emergency conditions. They were Is-
sued exactly because there were no re-
sources In the treasury; and so they de-
preciated, drove out gokl. furnished a
fluctuating standard, increased the nation-
al debt enormously, caused a change in
prices whenever the credit of the paper
standard fluctuated, reduced the purchas-
ing power of wages, and by causing un-
expected changes In the level of prices
gave rise to extraordinary speculation. In-
creased the severity of commercial crises,
and placed the small producer at a disad-
vantage with the large operator. For 17
years (1S62-1873) the government paper was
a falsified promise, and our standard was
based on this He. Trade and Industry be-
came speculative Men of large wealth can
take care of themselves; but men of small
means should be j>rotected from the evils
arising from such uncertainty of the stand-
ard.
If the demand obligations of the govern-,

ment are used as money, reserves must al-
ways be kept on hand to redeem them.
They are not therefore a loan without In-
terest; and the expense of keeping up
these reserves has made the paper money
a very great burden to the taxpayer by
an Increase of the public debt. These gold
reserves are necessary, unless the gov-
ernment permits Its notes to go to pro-
test. The mere credit of the United States
behind Us notes is too vague a thing, its
power to tax Is too remote, to provide cash
on hand for instant use. So far as expense
is concerned, this debt could have been
more easily borne by changing it Into
low Interest-bearing bonds.

Should Be Withdrawn.
For these and other reasons the com-

mission itrongly urge the government to
withdraw its demand obligations now used
as money, decline to provide gold for ex-
porters, and put the burden and expense of
maintaining a redeemable paper circula-
tion upon the banks. In order to meet the
demand obligations, the present reserves
of gold In the treasury furnish a beginning
to be set aside In the division of Issue and
redemption; and to meet possible contin-
gencies the secretary of the treasury Is
authorised to sell bonds whenever the re-
serves need replenishment. In this way,
or from surplus revenue, the demand obli-
gations (that Is. United States notes and
treasury notes of 1*90) can be gradually re-
moved, and the cost to the country can be
reduced, while this process will also give
the inestimable advantage of ceasing to
use demand debts as money, of simplify-
ing our currency, and of adding to confi-
dence In the certainty of our standard.
By the plan of the commission, government
paper is withdrawn in the first five years
only as fast as the banking currency ex-
pands, so that contraction cannot possibly
take Place; if United States notes are can-
celed their place will be taken by the gold
paid out for tb«?nb or by the expansion of
bank notes (under the new system pro-
posed); and in the following five years
Ell the remaining United States notes are
to be retired.

Hank Note Is Lauded.
The demand obligations of the United

States Were put forth. solely because there
were no funds In the treasury to redeem
them The notes were only evidence that1 ha.1 Kean received and used up
for Mrvlces or supplies or public buildings

(no longer available assets). The goT«rn
ment by the nature of the operation did
not retain, as the notes went out, any

immediately convertible Into cola
with which to redeem Its demand Issues
They were not a money based on property;
they were only a debt. On the other hand,
a bank note Is never Issued (fraud, of
course, excluded) except for a consideration
in negotiable property of equal or greater
value. The bank note comes forth as the
sequel of a business transaction, and is
based on the active property of the coun*
try which Is passing between producers
and consumers. This property Is always
negotiable and always equal to the duty of
meeting the note liability. Bank notes are
as sound as the business transactions of
the country. The currency of the country,
moreover, should Increase as the transsc-
tlons of the country increase} hence the
rigid unchanging Issues of the government
make them an Inelastic part of the cir-
culation, while by the very process of their
issue bank notes alone can be automatically
adjusted to the changing transactlona of
the business community.

The roinnilanlmneriT I'laa.
In view of the scarcity of United States

bonds they cannot long be regarded as a
basis for circulation. Moreover, any bond
security of a higher character yields a low
rate of Interest; and In time of stringency,
when borrowers need loans and the mar-
ket rate of Interest Is high, there is no
inducement to buy these bonds to Increase
circulation. Hence, under the present sys-
tem. when notes would be most needed.
It Is least profitable to issue them. While
providing for a partial use of bonds for
securing notes (25 per cent, of the capital)
the commission proposed that notes be-
yond this should be Issued on all, instead of
a part of, the resources of a bank ; and after
ten years that no special bond security
should be required. Banks may Issue notes
up to 60 per cent, of their capital without
restraint; for Issues beyond 00 per cent,
and up to 80 per cent, they pay a tax of
two per cent. ; for those btyond 80 per cent,
and up to 100 per cent, they pay a tax of
six per cent. These notes would be a
prior lien upon all the resources of the
hank, and. In addition, upon the stock-
holders' liability. Moreover, all banks Is-
suing notes contribute five per cent, of
their circulation as a permanent guaranty
fund. For dally redemptions, banks should
keep a five per cent, redemption fund in the
hands of the comptroller of the currency.
Hanks jof 125,000 capital may be established
In places of 4,000 inhabitants; and branches
of banks are also permitted.

Safe untl Inlform Currency.
It L* apparent that the security to the

noteholder under the proposed plan is
greater than usually supposed. If notes
should be Issued by all national banks to
the amount of 80 per cent, of their present
capital, the security In the form of total
assets (omitting consideration of stockhold-
ers’ liability or a guaranty fund) is more
than seven dollars to one dollar. In the
3.276 banks outside the reserve cities, the
protection would be )6.10 to one dollar of
notes. The greatest number of failures
of banks occurred In 1893; and yet the notes
of these failed banks which did not realize
at least 80 per cent, of their capital out of
their resources formed only one-eighth of
one per cent, of the proposed circulation.
Had 80 per cent, of the capital of all na-
tional banks been issued In notes upon the
proposed plan, since the beginning of the
national banking system In 1863, an as-
sessment upon the banks annually of only
one-fortieth of one per cent. w*ould have
been necessary. Moreover, Instead of a
tax on circulation, a tax of one-eighth of
one per cent, on capital and surplus is pro-
posed to cover the expenses of the system.
Such a plan In general would furnish a
safe, elastic, uniform and expanding cur-
rency based on a fixed and certaiar stand-
ard. _ _ _

Keeping Out the Dark.
Sunnylocks used to have an insatiable

desire to look at choo-ehoo cars, and
whenever his papa could do so he would
take the little boy down to the track to
see the trains rush past. One day a
naughty fireman shoveled a lot of coal
into the furnace of a passing locomo-
tive, and the wind blew a big, black
cloud of smoke over toward Sunny-
locks, and some of it got into his eyes.
After that he would press his face
against his papa’s cheek whenever an
engine rushed along, because he didn’t
like the black smoke. But as yet Sun-
nylocks doesn’t seem to have a very
thorough understanding of the nature
and composition of smoke. The other
night, when he was being carried up-
stairs to bed, he pressed his ‘face
against his papa’s cheek, as he did
whenever he saw an engine. “Why are
you doing that?” he was asked. “I
must keep my” eyes shut so de dark
won’t get in them,” said Sunnylocks.-—
Cleveland Leader.

Banting** System.

The late Princess Mary of Teek be-
came In her middle life, enormously
stout, and tried many means to reduce
her flesh. Having heard much of Bant-
ing, she sent for him. She was sur-
prised to see that he was still extremely
bulky, and after a few civil preparatory
remarks, she said: “But your system
has not made you very thin, Mr. Bant-
ing?” “Allow me, madam,” said Bant-
ing — and proceeding ta unbutton his
coat, he disclosed n large wire struc-
ture over which the garment fitted.
Inside was the real Banting, incased in
another coat. “This, madam,” said he,
pointing with pardonable satisfaction
to his cage, “was my size before I com-
menced dieting.** He then nimbly dis-
embarrassed himself of his framework,
and stood before the royal lady exhibit-
ing his elegant figure!— San FranciscoArgonaut. •

Ta Cara • Cold !• Oao Oajr j

Take Laxative Rrotno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

How silly it makes one feel to reach out
to shake hands and not be noticed by the
other fellow.— Washington Democrat.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso’s Cure
for Consumption.— Mra. Frank Mobbs, 215
W. 22d St., New York, Oct. 2», 1894.

No man ever had as many suspenders as
he wanted.— Washington Democrat.

»" — »
Blacker the spot, surer the cure. Uae St.
Jacobs Oil for bruises. -

As a matter of fact, nobody believes !® a
hell except for his neighbor— Ram's Horn.

- All kinds, Utile or big. Hi, Jacobs Oil
Surely cures aches and pains.

If a man has money it is a sign that he
is mighty careful with it.— Atchison Globe.

Put a pain to sleep? St. Jacobs Oil degf
This with Sciatica. Torment cured.

Unbidden guests give
they go.— Ram's Horn.

HMBl

pleasure— when

Feeble nerves — severe weather — neural-
gia. Soothing cure. St, Jacobs Oil.

A TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM

About the Cause of Anemia.

Everybody ooraes into this world with a pre-
disposition to disease of some particular tissue;
in other words, everybody has a weak spot.
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred the

weak spot in women is somewhere In the uter-
ine system. The uterine organs have less re-
sistance to disease than the vital organs; that’s

why they give out the soonest.
Not more than one woman in a hundred—

nny, in five hundred — has perfectly healthy organs of generation. This points
to the stern necessity of helping one's self just as soon as the life powers seem
to be on the wane.
Exsessive menstruation is a sign of physical weakness and want .o' tone

in the uterine organa It saps the strength away and produces anemia (blood
turns to water).

If you become anemic, there is no knowing what will happen. If your gums
and the inside of your lips and inside your eyelids look pale in color, >ou are
in a dangerous way and must stop that drain on your powers. Why not build
up on a generous, uplifting tonic, like Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound?
Mbs. Edwin Eiirio, 413 Church St., Bethlehem, Pa.,

says: " I feel it my duty to write and tell you that
I am better than I have been for four years.
I used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, one package of Sanative Wash, one box of,
Liver Pills, and can say that I am perfectly cured.
“Doctors did not help me any. I should have been

In my grave by this time if it had not been for your
medicine. It was a godsend to me. I was troubled with
excessive menstruation, which caused womb trouble,
and I was obliged to remain in bed for six weeks. M rs.
Pinkham’s medicine was recommended to me, and,
after using it a short time, was troubled no more with flooding. I also had severe

pain in my kidneys. This, also, I have no more. I shall always recommend the
Compound, for it has cured me, and it will cure others. * I would like to have you
publish this letter.” (In such cases the dry form of Compound should be used.)

PAINT m WALLS i CEILINGS.
’ MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS
grocer or paint dealer and do your own kalsomining. This material is
made on scientific principles by machinery and milled in twenty-four tints
and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whiting that can possibly
be made oy hand. To de mixed with Cold Water.

If you want something extra, buy some MURALO from the same
dealer. This material is a Hard Finish to be applied with a brush and be-
comes as hard as Cement. Milled in twenty-four tints and works equallv
as well with cold or hot water. HT’Send for sample cards and if von can-
not purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we will
put you in the way of obtaining it.

THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S. I.. NEW YORK.
C€€€€€€€#€6€e€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€ €€
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CANDY
CATHARTICy ^ CATHARTIC jA

CURE CONSTIPATION

25c 50c
VlATt THElW!^

DRUGGISTS

“A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE
FOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE."

USE

SAPOLIO

The Clerk*n Notice.
In a small village in Gloucestershire

the clergyman was out visiting, but was
expected back to preach on the Sunday.
Early on Sunday morning, however,
the parish clerk received a message from
the clergyman to say he would not be
able to preach, ns he was going ̂ “offi-

ciate” for another clergyman. As the
service time drew near the clerk rang
the belL and when the time was up and
the people were assembled, he went
into the pulpit and addressed them
thus: “This is to give notice that the
parson will not be able to preaeA^iere
to-day, ns he is gone ‘a-ftshing’ along
with another parson.” — London Sj>are
Moments.
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FARMING
IN THE
WEST

If you want to read
up on this subject
durlUR the winter;
of the cheap homes
ami prosperous con-
ditions in Nebraska
and elsewhere, sub-
scribe to *• The Com

N Belt." a monthly pa-. per full of farm pic-
tures and Information about the West. It will
be sent for one year for 25 cents; postage stamps
accepted. Address. “Thb Cork Bklt,” a®
dams Street. Chicago.

fliHARTSHORHS
SElF-ACTmff\

SHADE R01W

STOPPED FREE.
PERMANENTLY CURED

Insanity Prevented by
DR. KLINE'S GREATPTS restorer

Smumian'tst. Dane*. So ttcr Karra. i*m| 8«n<| tn DK. KLINK. LM., KrhrTM InMUuwof^ MfdtdM, O&a Ate* airm. I'HILADKLPHIA. PA.

CANADA
MANITOBA,
ASSINIB0IN,

ALBERTA,
SASKATCHEWAN

m

OPIUM siMHubM curedn. Bonk of
KKB. B.M.

, Atlanta. Us.

•-2 p ISO'S CURE FOR
r— u ••m, rvw m

CONS UM PTION

If you want Agricultural land, yielding from 91 ft
U» *20 FFK At'RK yeurlyr. bec<>uif n •etrl.T In
Western t'unudat. Good ('rope. Good Prleve|
railroad., •eh«*ol», ebarebe.i fu«-l In uHtiod-
nnee. Kor lliu.trated Tmumhlet*. Mnn> niKt low
railroad rut**, nnply to OF.P’T 1NTKMION,
Ottawa, Canada, nr to C. J- HitOOUHTON,
Can.dlnn Gov't Airenu Wa Monadoock Building,
Chicago. HI.: J. GR1RVES, Onn. Gov’t Agent, (teed
City. Mich.; D CAVftN. Can. Govt Agent. Bad Axe,
Mich.: N BAKTHOLOMKW. 1h*» Moines town. or
D. UAUKV MURPHY. Stretford, lows.

Seattle free information

Klondike

Alaska
Nenttle, Klondike, Al
fttnte. Beattie. «&,000 . _ _____ , .. ...... ...
Conmarctni, Mining »tid Agrtcultur.l Centre; UK>r
Ot’TFTW; io^KST PRICKS Longe.t K\p.-rt«!H-0i
Large.! City; Safest Route.. AddreM SKCitRT \KY.

Weeks Scale Works,
BUFFALO, «. y!

BRITTLE. WASH..
CHAMBER OF CQpf MERCR

BUREAU
Lla.Ua, Washington
l>oi>ulntlon; lUtirvoi.

PATENTS
* N. K.— A

-    w • • .w r

A CO. Pst.»t 8*llfitor«,

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERT*,
pleuae etate that you taw the Advc
teat la tkl. payor.



Lit of nuaaXM

0 ranted to Michigan inrentors this

week, reported by 0. A. 8oow & Co.,

solicitors of Am»-riC(in and foreign patents,

opposite United Stale* patent office.

Washinirton, D 0
A, Hai nes, Detroit, match safe. W. M.

Calhoun, Allegan, fence making machine.
C. Cronin, Detroit, apparatus tor dispens-

ing beer and nii-ao* ul cleaning same. A.

H. Humphrey, Kalamazoo, polishing roll

for photographic burnishers. R. A. Kee-

lan, Heuton Harbor, mail bag. J. Murcli-
ie. Traverse City, band drilHng machine.
M. H. Smith, G alien, combination lock.
W. R. Wood, Olivet, bean harvester.
For copy of any patent send 6 cents in

postage stamps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co., Washington.
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Farmer^ Inatitutt.

The Farmers’ Institute under the super-

vision of the State Society, will be held in

the Town Hall, Chelsea, commencing
at 9:30 sharp, continuing with morning,
afternoon and evening sessions, till Tues-

day evening, Jan. 11th.

MONDAY, JANUAHY 10, FORRNOON.

Invocation, Rev. J. I. Nickerson
9:30 Address of Welcome,

D. B. Taylor, Chelsea

Response, E. A. Nordman, Lima
Taxation H. D. Platt, Ypsilauti
Discussion, led by

J. K. Campbell, Ypsilanti

Roads and Hoad Making, *

£. A. Nordman, Lima

Discussion, led by

Geo. T. English. Sylvan

AFTERNOON.

Music.

The Sugar Beet in Michigan,

Nathan Pierce, Lima

Discussion Open to the House
Small Fruits for Market,

Wm. Bird, Ann Arbor
Discussion, led by

Cbas. Johnson, Dexter

Question Box

EVENING.

Music.

7 00 The Michigan Boy,
Miss Julia Bull, Hamburg

7:30 Discussion, led by

Mrs. J K. Campbell, Ypsilanti
8:00 The Relation of the Farm to the
lUilroad, W. W. Wedemeyer, Lansing

8:30 Discussion, led by

Hon J. S. Gorman, Chelsea

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 1 , .FORENOON.

9 30 Benefits of Intensive Cultivation,
Holland Morrall, Benton Harbor

Discusiion, led by

Geo. McDougal, Ypsilanti

“For What.” L. H. Ives, Mason
Discussion, led by

Rollaud Rorrull, Benton Harbor

Election of Officers.

AFTERNOON.

Music.

The Best Method to Handle Milk,

Home or Creatnry, J. G. English,

Manchester
Discussion, led by

M. A. Raymond, Grass Lake
Business Methods in Farming,

Rollaud Morrall, Benton Harbor

Discussion, led by

E. A. Crafts, Sharon

Question Box

EVENING.

Music.

Our Birds and their Belation to

Agriculture, E. 8. Cooper, Sylyau
Discussion, led by

Frank Storms, Sylvan

The Farmers'TnBolatlofi; What
Does it Teach? Mrs. E. A. Crafts, Sharon
8:30 Discussion, led by

Mrs. Julia Stannard, Dexter

10:00

• 10:30

11:00

11:30

1:30

1:50

2:30

3:00

3:40

7:00

8:00

Chelsea Lodge, No. 67, A. O. U. W.
elected the following officers for the ensu-

ing yean

M. W.—Geo. Ward.

P. M. W.—J. Bacon.

F. — C. Stein bach.

0, — B. Steiubach.

it — H. Ltghthall.

F. — G J. Crowell.

Rcc.— -H. 8. Holmes.

G. — F. Kantlehner.

1, W,— Geo. Miller. ?

O W — G. Hutsel. < )

Med. Kx.— 8. G. Bush.

Rep. to Grand Lodge— D. B. Taylor.

Alternate — Geo. Ward.

Northern Miloago Tiotet Bureau.

The passenger representatives of the
following roads, to wit,

Ann Arbor R. R„
c. & w m. a n.,
D.,G. R & W. R. R.,
D. ifc M. Ry ,

F. & P. M. R. R,
G. R. & I. Ry.t
L. 8. & M. 8. Ry.,

N. Y. C. A 8t. L R. R.,
P. & L.E. U. U..

M. &N. E R. R.,
Mich. Cent. R. R.

have formed an organization called the
Northern Mileage Ticket Bureau lor the

purpose of issuing and selling and proper-

ly accounting tor an interchangeable thous-

and mile ticket difTtriug from the form* of

ticket issued by the Central Passenger As-

sociation, and possessing the following
features:

It is good tor passage upon any regular
passenger train (excepting limited trains)

of any and all the lines parties to this
agreement, upon presentation to tiie con-

ductor of the train, on compliance with

the reasonable provisions of the ticket re-

quired for the purpose of identification.

It will be sold to the public at all prin-

cipal ticket offices of hoes parties to this

agreement, for the sum of thirty dollars,-
with rebate often dollars after use or up-

on expiration, upon compliance with the
agre&men, upon which the ticket is issued.

This ticket will be placed on sale Feb

ruary 1st., 1888,

This ticket, of course, Can he used only

upon the lines of road parties to this agree-

ment, and will be issued in addition to the

tickets of the Mileage Bureau of the Cen-

tral Pussecger Association.

The interchangeable mileage tickets is-
sued by the Mileage Bureau ofthe Central

Passenger Association will be accepted by

such of the above men doted lines as are
parties to the Centra] Passebger Associa-

tion, upon compliance with the terms and
provisions .of that ticket.

Passengers desiring to hold tickets good
upon all of the lines of the Central Passen-

ger association, can procure such tickets
until further notice on the lines of the par-

ties which are members of the C. P. A.,
but must present and exchange mileage
for passage tickets at The ticket office be-

fore boarding the train, and comply with
all the other terms and conditions of tlie

Central Passenger Association tickets.

Turpentine in which is dissolved tstnuch

as camphor as it will take up, Is pre-em-

inently the dressing for laceratHms, bruis

es and cuts. Its antiseptic action is equal
to that of carbolic acid; It speedily stops

bleeding. Few, if any, ulcrs long resist its

continued application. A little borax put
in water In which scarlet napkins and red
bordered towels are to bo washed will pre

sent them from fading. A small basin of
water put into the oven when meat is be-
ing cooked will prevent any disagreeable

smell or smoke coming through the venti

lator. No woman Is ever too old to learn.
At forty one’s mind is clearer, brighter,
quicker and more skillful thau it was at
twenty, unless the person slumps down
and gives up through sheer laziness. It is

not so much what is thought and said
that matters, but when, where and to
whom it is uttered. Striking a light over
a wet blanket is one thing, over a barrel
ofguupowder is another.

Uow to Llw Long.

Sir James Sawyer, a well-known phvsi
cian of Birmingham, has been confiding

to an andience in that town the secret of

longevity. Keep the following 19 com-
mandments and Sir James sees no reason
why you sllfmld not live to be 100:
1. Eight hours’ sleep.

2. Sleep on your right side.
3. Keep your bedroom window ooen

all nigiit.

4. Have a mat to your bedroom door.
5. Do not have your bedstead against

the wall.

6. No cold tub in the morning, but a
bath at the temperature of the body,

7. Exercise before breakfast.
8. Eat little meat, aud see that it is

well cooked.

9. - (for adults) Drink no milk

10. Eat plenty of fat, to feed the cells

which destroys desease germs.

11. Avoid intoxicants, which destroy
those cells.

12. Daily exercise in the open air.
13 Allow no pet animals in your liv-

ing rooms. They are apt to carry about
disease germs.

14. Live in the country if you can.

15. Watch the three D’s — drinking
water aud drains.

10. Have change of occupation.

17 Take frequent and short holidays.
18. Limit your ambition; aud

19. Keep your temper.

Bolting Our Foods.

Lottor List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
Jan. 3. 1898:

Henry Hoffman.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

The Grandest Discovery Yet.

w. M.r. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
“Chief.’’ says: ‘‘We won’t keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experi-
mented with many others,, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King’s

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take place in our home, ns in it we
have a certain amf sure cure for Coughs
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle

There is undoubtedly a great deal to be

said in favor of the opinion that a consid

erable portion of the illness in this country

is caused by the unpleasant habit of eat-
ing too rapidly. Of course we all know’,
and have at times a very painful experi-

ence of the fact, that this is a high press-

ureage, and all is done at express speed,
but this surely ought not to be the case
with our meals. It is interesting, but not

pretty, to watch the business man when
he goes into a restaurant for his luncheon

It is with him. looked upon in the light
of a duty and not a pleasure. He must
eat, and he feels that lie has ouly a few
minutes to devote to the operation, so

that he may be back at bis office with all

possible speed, lie attacks his food sav-

*g<dy. gulps down his beer or wine, and
when the last sad rites are over he pays
and bolts— in fact, it is a case of bolting
from beginning to end. Every doctor
will tell you that people should eat slow-

ly, aud pccu v time pleasantly with con-
versation. In this way we shall live long-

er and enjoy better health and greater
ability to cope with the world.— New
York Ledger.

Boauty, Utility and Value.

Arc happily combined in Hoods Susa-
parillu Copou Calendar for 1898. The
lovely child’s head in an embossed gold
frame, surrounded by sprays of flowers in

mosinc, the harmonious pad in blue with

clear figures, and the Cupous by means of

which many valuable books and other ar-

to experiment with oilier remedies, even if dwirable C.lttudur wo Imvo over mo
thoy.re orsed O" you just «, good I The first cupuo nrtlolu U Hood') photic.!
os Dr. King * Now Discovery. They nrc | Cook'. Book, a kondaomr, umIUI volume
not as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free

ul Glazier & Stinson's drug store. -

of 250 pages. Ask your druggist for
Hood's Cupon Calendar, or aend U cents in

stamps for one to C. 1. Hood & Co., Low-
ell, Mass,

Com Shroldcr.

A feature of future farming is the corn
shredder. Already it is -evolutionizing

the use of corn fodder by preventing the
waste of this important product that has
characterised the past. As yet the cost of

the shredder and the labor involved in its

use are serious objections, but improve-
ments are being made so rapidly that ere

long shredders will be within the reach of

all who raise large corn croos. At the In-

diana experiment station it lias been foui d

that the beating of the shredder foddea in

the mow was a serious objection, but fur-
ther tests show that if tlie stalks are shred

ded when throughly dry they keep well
and freelfrom tuustiness. It is, therefore,

safer to shred when too dry than when
not dry enough. Cattle aud sh&g accept
the dry shredded fodder readily, aud it ex-

celled that prepared by the ordinary cut-

ting machine in not haying the hard,
sharp edges ol the cut pieces, which some
times cause sore mouths. The feeding
value in other respects of the shredder and

cut fodder is reported as about the same.

The shredding machine husks the corn
and shreds the fodder at the same time
thus saving the labor of husking from the

shocks and the shredded fodder takes less

room in the barn than the whole stalks.

It is also bailed like bay, and is used for
bedding, making a good ubsorbunt in tbe

stable. This season the cornstalks became
so dry as to render husking almost impos-

sible, but with the shredder this world
have been an advantage. It U reported

that the fodder, when cut at the proper
time and shiedded, is worth nearly as

much as the grain on u siock larm, and
with proper Storage for the stalks the work
can be done when the season’s hurry. is
ended. — Ex.

Markets.. Chelsea, Juu. 0, 1898.
Eggs, pei dozen ................. j4(

Butter, pi^ pound, ................ jg(.
Dais, per bushel. ...... .. ........ ’’

Corn, per bushel ....... .......... *

Wheat, pet bushel .......... ' .....

Potatoes, new, per bushel ..........

Apples, per bushel ............... .
Onions, per bushel ..............   50c

Beans, per. bushel. ........... . * ] ^

An ordinance relative to the encourngv
ment of the construction of cement or arti-

ficial stone sidewalks along the sides of
streets in tlie Village of Onclsen, and to

provide for the payment by such Tillage
of a certain price per square foot lor all
siicli sidewalks constructed by owners of
land In front of iheir respective premises,

and to repeal all ordinances and parts
'of ordinances in conflict therewith.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. That all cement or artiftc
iu) stone sidewalks constructed by imlivid

unison the sides of streets in front of their

respective premises, within said village,

the same shall be laid to the grade and of

the Width which the Sidewalk Committee
of the village council shall prescribe in

each case, without tegard to any grade
theretofore prescribed,

Sec. 2. That whosoever slmll construct

along tlie side of any street in front of his

or her respective premises durable cement
or artificial stone sidewalks under the ad-
vice and according to direction of said
Sidewalk Committee shall be entitled to

receive from tbe village compensation for

constructing said sidewalk at the rate of

4 cents per square foot, surface measure,

in the manner aud at tbe time prescribed
by this ordinance.

Sec 8 That for the purpose of carry-
ing out tills ordinance, fiscal years sliall be-

gin on the first day of April, each year,

and that all such sidewalks consiructed
during any fiscal year shall be paid io June

in tiie succeeding fiscal year at the rate
per square foot prescribed by this ordin-
ance.

Sec 4 That when any such s dcwalks
have been constructed under the direc-
tion aud advice of said Sidewalk Commit-

tee, it shall be the duty of said Commit-
tee to report iu writing, signed by them, to

the Village Council from time to time the

names of all persons w ho have constructed

such sidewalks, together with tlie number
of square feet, surface measure, consirucl

ed by each person, which said reports
shall be filed by the Clerk and entered at

large upon the minutes of the proceedings

of said Council; and it shall be the furth-
er duty of said Committee to give each
person entitled a statement iu writing of

the number of square feet of such side-

walk so constructed by such person.
But permits shall not be granted for such

walks to exceed f 1000 in any one year ex-

cept by a two third vote of said village
council

Sec. 5. At tlie first regular meeting of

said village Council held in the month ol
April in each year, the Council shall audit

and allow all such claims so reported for

the previous year, providing that sucli

sidewalks have proved to be durable and
satisfactory to said Council, and upon the

allowance of sueh claim a warrant shall be

drawn by the President and Clerk, pay-
able to the person entitled to the same on

the first day of June next following such
allowance.

Sec. 0. This ordinance shall in no
manner alter or change the provisions of
Ordinance No. 7 of the general ordinance

of said village.

Sec. 7. This ordinance sliall apply to

such cement walks constructed since April

1, 1897.

Sec. 8. All ordinances or parts of or-

dinances iu conflict with this ordinance are

hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its publica-

tion.

Approved 1897.

W. Bacon, President.
W. D. Arnold, Clerk

nana's
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Cures.’9
is GUARANTEED to clear
your blood of all impurities;

make your stomach, liver, and

kidneys right, and your nerves

strong. Then you are well.
Buy a bottle of DANA’S from
your dealer, and this guaran-

tee goes with every bottle. —
YOUR MONEY BACK IF
YOU RECEIVE NO BEN-
EFIT. Isn’t that a fair offer?

All Druggists Keep It.

Mortff&fft Solo.

rxEFAULT having been made in ttr* condition.
1 / of a Mottgngc made and executed by .Rrtirt
I)oIIh*c and Kltsabcthn Dolbce to Hattie. F.
Y likely, bearing date August Hist, WW, roeord-*
ed In the office of the IU*gistor of Demis for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the 1st day
of September, 18K8, In )lber7Sof tnortjnigc*, on
page XfiM, upon which mortgage there la claim-
ed to be dun at the date " *"* 't f this notice, for

torhey s fee, aa pn>-
j, the sum of Two

principal . Interest and attorney'*
vlded for In said mortgage, the i.„ ..... .

Hundred Thirty-eight and 80-liw dollars. No-
tice is hereby given that said mortgage wilt
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premise* at public veddUo to the highest bid-
der on the Itth day of January next, «t ten
O clock in the forenoon, at the southerly front
door of the Court House, In the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County, to satisfy the nrontmt
claimed to be due on said Mortgage and all
legal costs, to-wlt: That certain piece or parcel
of land situate In the Township of Augnstar
Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, an«t
described as nil that part of the west half of
the amith-cast quarter ot Section Thirty-six*
lying north of the highway, excepting and re
serving therefrom Twenty acres In the south-
west corner thereof owned bj Mrs. Pratt.
Intending hereby to mortgage Forty acres ofland. 21

Hated October 1st, 1897.
HATTIE K. YAKELY, Mortgagee.

I). C. GR1FFEN, Attorney lor Mortgagee,

Buckloa’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pqy required.

It is guaranteed to- give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

30c

10c

85c

50c

50c

To be popular with old people, talk
cheerfully, and speak Up loud.1

People are never so bright as
making too of their neighbors.

when

0ommissioao^s, Notice.

pointed by the Probate Court for said County!
- If*.10 ret*!lve* examine and adjust

all cluimB and demands of all persona against
the Palate of Gabriel Freer, late of said
Lountr. deceased, hereby give notice that air
mouths from date are allowed, by order of said
I rohate Court, for creditors to present their

thnt,nihm“ w?Mti,e t;8tmo!»f *al'1 deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of lieo. W
/vV.mi!. tb,e YIU**© of Chelsea, in sai<
(Vmmv. on Monday the 4.h duf^ April nd on
Saturday the 2nd day of July. next. i tSS
o clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, January 3rd, 1HU8. ' o®

____ [Commune™.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clielften, Midi.
Good work »ml clow attcotlon to bunl

new is my motto. With thi. in view I

patronage8*0*11'5’ ** k'US‘' PWt 0f

9X0. EDS®, Prop.

Wort*: go Foreclosure •

IX7HEREA8, default has been made in tbe
Yf condition* of a certain mortgage made by
Thofnas Fon*hce ami Ca*rle E. Komhee, hi'«
wife, of the Township of Stile in, Washtenaw
County. Michigan, to tarucl Packard, bear-
ing date tbe ZHth day of June, Irtk). to gt'ouro
the uiyniem of Nine Hundred Dnltant
aud intcrefli, which aaid mortgage wan record-
ed m tbo Register’* office of Waahteniiw
County, in Liber ?r»of Mortgages, on page INI,
on the Hnh day of July, mm, at ten and one
half o’clock a. m.. and tbe Mortgagee electing
tocomudcr the whole amount of the principal
of said mortgage due aud parable by reason
of the default in the payment of Interest as
provided iu said nuntgage, and there Iminjr
now duo on said mortgage, Including principal.
Interest, taxes and an attorney fee of Twenty-
five dollars, provided tor in said mortgage, tin*
sum of $l.) .Vi *,5. and sueh further sum will be-
claimed at the t*alc us tbe Mortgagee may pay
In taxes and insurance before the day ot Mile,
to protect hi* interest, and no pnieecdingH at
law or otherwise having been taken to collect
the amount due on said mortgage or any pan
thereof.
Now therefore notice Is herooy given that by

virtue of the power of sale io said mortgage giv-
en, and the statute made and provided, the un-
dersigned w III sell at public mi tion to highest
bidder, on Saturday, the A.th day of February,
D98, at Eleven o’clock in the fo enoon of that
day, at the east front door of the Gccrt House,
iu tbe City of Ann Arbor. Michigan, (that twlng
the building In which the circuit Uourt for
said County is held) the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as mav tie
necessary to pay the Indebtedness secured by
said mortgage, taxes paid uud the costs of this
foreclosure. The premises so to bo sold are
described a* follows:
The south half of the east half of the south-

east quarter of l*ectiou numtaT Twenty-five,
in the Township of Salem, Washtenaw County,
Michigan.
Dated November SKh, iw»7.

ISRAEL PACKARD,
W.D.HAREIMAN. Mortice.
. 27 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
j ss. At u session of the Probate Court for
leCounty of Washtenaw, holden at t ho Pro-

bate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the 18th day of December iu the vearone
thousand e irht hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Phcba A. Tucker

deceased, Wm. H. Tucker the administrator
of said estate conies Into court and represents
that he is now prepared to n
account as sueh administrator.

final

SsaSgjass
law of said deceased, and all other m^rwms
interested in said estate, are requiretito ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to bo
hoiden at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if mjy
tjYireb2’ "hy the.suld account should not be
Allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to tbe iiersons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be putdisnod in tbe Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEW KIRK,
1A true copy.] J*W Probate.

P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. is

a
the

Sheriffs ~Salo.

N° Wrt? A? bo£?jr/iV;en’ ,,hat bJ- virtue of
i-i 'L , ntr* tneins issued out of th#>

of Michigan, against the SoX a^d^hattSS
and real estate of Frederick Groat and MO hl.o
Haab, in said County, to me^lin^

v 1 did‘ on ,h‘‘ 4tb day of .bvn ar^ A

Dated this SM day of Nov., a. I)., jW
-WM.JUDSON,

THOMPSON &RAIIR1MAN Sheriff .

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

i t#0 T,l,a«e lot9’ centrally
located . Inquire at this office.


